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News of Our Service Men
In Arkaana

On Jan. IS, Isaac George Vx of 
New London, a grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of 
Plymouth, was inducted into war 
service. He is now stationed at 
Camp Robinson, Ark. Another 
brother, Wm. Ux, has been in the 
Navy for the past four years.

Ftaaciseo APO 
CpL Walter BeVier, son of 

and Mrs. Ralph BeVler o» Tiro, 
and known in Plymouth, has 
APO addren out ot San Frandaco

Wanla Oaidan Bawl
An air mail letter arrived Mon

day for Stacy Brown of Brown & 
Miller Hardware ftore from Don
ald Dunham in New Guiena, for
mer Plymouth high whool coach.

Re would like to have a tupply 
of garden leeds, all varietief. It's 
a little early In Plymouth to be 
buying garden seeds, but we can 
dream, can’t we? Oh yes, in addl- 
tlon to growing vegetables, Mr. 
Dunham has also grown a mus
tache, acconiing to a .picture re- 
ceiTCd by George Pickens.

Briefs
Joe Htmter, navy, is home on a 

4-day HaVe from the sunny
climes of off the coest of Florida.___ .

Oltnn Hass, MOMM, ot Long sight 
Island. N. Y., is enjoying a short' 

t with relatives.

in Plymouth, and is for the pres
ent making her home in Canton.

CpL Roy Bums of Scott Field. 
Ill, is enjoying an 8-day furlough 
with his wife, Mia. Katl^ryn Pred 
more Bums and other relativea.

In Dellas. Tercas
F-0 Dayton' C. Cramer, who 

has spent the past two months in 
Palm Springs, Calif., has gradu
ated from the C-47 school and is 
now a first pilot on the C-47 ship.

He is based at present in Dal
las, Texas, but will later be sent 
to Reno, Ngv., where he will at
tend C-46 school and will then 
become a first pilot on a C-48 
plane.

He has been assigned to the 
Fifth Ferrying Division of the Air 
Transport Command, and will fly 
either plane to which he may be 
assignetL

Rejectad
Joe Predieri, husband ot Mrs. 

Laura McGinty Predieri, was no
tified Wednesday that he had 
been rejected for military sendee. 
Re had his exanriiutlon on Feb. 
2nd at Ft, Hayes, Columbus.

James Root, who took his army 
physical last Thursday in Cleve
land, was rejected due to hit eye-

visit
Stanley Shaver, home 'on a 21- 

day furlough from Crile Hospital, 
Parma, Ohio, and his wile aiul 
daughter ot Shelby, are visiting 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Harold 
Shaver. thU week.

Word From BA Metcalfe 
Bob Metcalfe, who is on a Un- 

ker of the Merchant Marines, is 
now somewhere in the South Pa
cific, acording to word received 
this areek by his mother, Mrs. El
mer Colbert He also sent as souv 
enlrs an Australian coin, worth

Reluas To San Fcandsee 
Ward Clark, B. M. 1-c, has re

turned to San Francisco after 
spending a IS-day leave with his 
wife and son at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Caihmsn. Ward 
has been in the navy four years 
and was one of the crew 8^ a vet 
eran aircraft canler.

He has acceptea a transfer and 
will be assigned either to a nr v 
ship or shore duty.

la KiwOaia—
Mrs. Ha Moore has received 

word from her husbaiui. CpL
about 40c in American money, 3 Chas. L. Moore, that he is now 
pieces of Jap currency and two | .tationed ii> New Guinea. Mrs.pieces of Jap currency 
Japanese cigarettes.

Letters are few and 
tween, because they are only 
maUed when they a port

Recsivae OtaHon
Pfc. Earl Hankanuner, husband 

of Mrs. Eunice Kankammer, has 
been aararded the Coihbat Infan
tryman Badge for participation in 
combat with the enemy while 
serving under General McArthur 
in the PhUippines with the. 98th 
Infantry.

Staiulaids for the badge are 
high. The decoration, which was

stationed ii> New Guinea. Hr>. 
Moore makes her horns with her 
sister, Mrs. James Jacobs of North 
street . ,

LENTEN SERVICES
For 1600 years the Christians 

have observed the forty days pre
ceding Easter as a season of p^- 
tence and prayer.

Lent began Wednesday and the 
churches of the world have Un
ion Day of Prayer on Friday. Our 
com^u^ty will have its service 
this V«er in the Presbyterian 
church. The program is under 
the dlrertion of Mrs. Grace Dicky 
but all members of the church 
are participating.

This year finds us and all the 
world weary of war and longing 
for peace. The Big Three, in the 
Crimea Conference, have done a 
noble work, under, as we believe, 
the guidance of God. The ulti- 
nukte success of their plans wlU 
depend on the churches recover
ing the Spirit of Christ

We hope every Christian will 
endeavor to attei^ the service on 
Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
Nothing should have priority over 
prayer. HXlB.

DAY OF PRAYER

Herbert Snyder uul Richard 
MitcheU of New Haven left 
Thursday for Cleveland, where 
they will be inducted in the arm
ed forces. Both were attending 
the New Haven schools.

Pramotsd
Harold W. (Pete) Ruckman,

________________________son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruck-
recenUy aulhm^ by the 'War "tan has recenUy been promoted 
Department, is awarded to the In- to seaman, flirst class, with a F. 
fantiy soldier who has proved his P O. out of San Francisco, 
fighting ability in combat 

The handsome badge consists of 
a sliver rifle set against a back
ground of infantry blue, enclosed 
in a silver wreath.

Al Port Cbkago 
James B. Wilder. SP (A). 3-c. 

fonner coach at North Fairfield 
and Monroeville, has been tnns- 
ferred from Bsinbridge, Md.. to 
Port Chicago, California, where 
he expects to become an instruc
tor in the swimming school

I Anoy Ordnance ammunition Is 
^ b^g delivered to the Japs and 
5 ’ Ihris C. O. D.-Catastiophe on 
‘i.-l'i.- DflUvery—From Phim Brook Ord 
^ ■ ' r nance Flashes.

Mm In New Ouinsa
They were a long way from 

home when they met but home 
was the main topie of conveisa 
tka when two blathers, Charles 
Faxlo, SC 1-c and Joe Fazio, coxs
wain, ran into each other on Jan. 
aoth In New Guinea. Charles has 
been in the service two years, and 
Joe will mark up two years in 
May.

Laavat Pearl Harbor 
EUaworth Ford, RM 2-c, who 

haa been stationed at Pearl Har
bor for fometlme, writea that he 
was to leave that Island January 
21 for the Southwest Pacific, and 
would probably be gone for eight
or yiIfm> wwmlKy

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. X Ford.

Mbatag In AOhm
' . Mia Leila Preston Brown has 
raaileuJ word that her husband, 
PM. John D. Bmsm. has been 
aaiaaing In action in France since 

.xan. I8L Pfc. Brown entered the 
ajrvlea in March IMl, received 
trainlag at Ft Bilay. Kansas, and 
wai honorably discharged in Nov 
efiiber of the saane year. Be ra- 
enterad aervicc in March 1843 and 
receleed further training at Camp 
Campbell. Ky, and Barke- 
ky, Taxaa, going overaesa in Sept- 
IMA Mrs. Brmrn la well known

PvL Lehman Complaiaa Ceuiea 
Pvt. Galen D. Lehman, E. R.. 

who has completed his course at 
Purdue university enjoyed a two 
weeks’ furlough at home in New 
London. On Feb. 12 be reported 
to Camp Atterbury for assign
ment in the regular army.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Lehman operated the Plymouth 
bakery here a number of yei 
ago and still have many friends 
and acquaintences here.

Joins Husband 
Mrs. Guy Cunningham and 

daughter have left for Boston, 
Mass., to join her husband, AM. 
M. 1-c Guy Cunningham. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chm- 
ningham, ir. of Mulberry itreet

In Balgiam
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairchild 

of the New Haven road have re
ceived word from their son. Pvt. 
Chas. Fairchild, Jr., that he is now 
in Belgium.
LL Mary FamU Awaidad Bniisa 

Star For Outafandhig Bervlea 
Lt Mary Ferrell, a graduate of 

Mansfield General hospital and a 
former nurse there, has received 
the Bronze Star owotiei tor her 
services with the military forces 
in Prance, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fkank FktreU otShllofa bava 
learned.

Attached to the 101st Evacua
tion hospital in FVance, Miss Fer
rell has been overseas shout 14 
months.

You sre invited to join in s fel
lowship of prsyer the world 
around on the World Day 
Prayer. Friday, Feb. 16, 1945 at 
8:00 p m. at the Presbyterian 
Church. Everyone in the com
munity Is invited to attend. It is 
held under the auspices ot 
local churches.

“More things are wrought by 
prayer

Than this world dreams of—
For so the whole round earth 

is every way
Bound by gold chains about 

the feet of God."
The prayer that follows will be 

used all over the world wherever 
God is worshipped and Christ is 
believed in as &viour.

Our Father Who are in Heav
en: Thou in whom the genera
tions rise and fall away, in whom 
none of us can ever be lost since 
all arc equally dear, safeguard 
the homeless people of this world 
with Thy -loving presence—all 
refugees, orphans, prisoners 
war. tfaoae in the armed forces of 
the nations;

heaven and earth 
we pray for those who so rever
ence Thy holy name, that rather 
than deny it before men they now 
suffer imprisonment and persecu
tion; grant that we too may show 
forth the praises of Him who call
ed us out of darkness into His 
marvelous light;

'Thy Kingdom come: quicken us 
into creating a Beloved Commun
ity of new friends from every col* 
or. race and creed—that Thy way 
may be known upon earth. Thy 
saving health among all people;

Thy will be done: through thi

mmOUTH LOSES 
TO LIRAS FIVE

The local varsity looked Uke an 
entirely different team last Tues
day night as compared to the pre
ceding Friday night when it met 
Butler, as the local lads went 
down to defeat by the Lucas 
Cubs 29-14. Whether it was too 
much dancing the night before or 
because of no practice that Ply
mouth was unable to hit the hoop 
is not known, but something was 
definitely wrong as they managed 
to score only 14 points on their 
own floor while their opponents 
were chalking up 29.

Signs that Plymouth was going 
to have a bad night was shown in 
the first quarter as they failed to 
score a single poipt while Lucas 
was UUying 9. Lucas scored nine 
again in the second quarter while 
Plymouth did manageto break the 
ice and score three field goals. 
During the last half the local five 
did keep up with their opponents 
but due to the lead Lucas had al
ready piled up in the first quar
ter and their inability to hit the 
bucket, kept them from threat
ening.

Berberick, with eight points, 
was high man for the home boys.

The Reserve game was a thrill
er from start to finish, but Ply
mouth managed to get in the lead 
at the start of the game and kept 
it unUl the end. Bill Miller mov
ed up from a guard to forward 
and went to town getting 14 of 
the 20 points scored by Plymouth

Plymoulh Loses Close Game

Charters Presented
To Local Boy Scouts

HMlowed be Thy name: liard and good Netball up
Thou for whom the whole family, To the final whisUe. but finiahed.

For the first time ni local Scout 
history, two charters were nre- 
sented on one charter nite. Thru 
the efforts of the Methodist lay
men, Plymouth ^ been able to 
have two troops, namely troop 
one and Parsel Squadron.

Sunday evening in the Bfetbod- 
ist church. Area Executive, Al 
Fendrich, presented the charters, 
thru troop committee chairman 
to respective groups of scouts.

Troop one, Don Einsel jr. as 
scoutmaster, registered 39 scouts 
for a new high in membership. 
This number does not include the. 
46 members of the Victory PairoL 

Parsel squadron. Harry Kemp 
as leader, registered five scouts. 
This is a very new group and it 
is their first anniversary.

Registration cards were also 
presented to members of the 
troop committee, squadron com
mittee, assistant squadron lead
ers and merit badge counselors. 
At the present time 19 men are 
actively associated with the 
scouting movement in Plymouth, 
in addition to those of the spon
soring institution.

Following the charter presenta
tion, Executive I’endrich present
ed five year veteran honors to 
William Derr and Paul Scott 

A very impressive tenderfoot 
investiture ceremony was con
ducted by members of troop one 
and sworn in as members of the 
troop were Robert Schreck. Jack 
Root Charles Hannum, jr„ and 
Wayne Mathews.

The Air Scouts entertained the 
T , group with a motion picture show

i the war activities of various 
Plymouth 1eam met th^^^ troop, and a very interesting pic-
touted unde.feated BuUer Five on ; m,, on aeronautics, 
the local floor, and although the Seoul Sunday Obseivwl 
iMal Uds didn’t win they did give | Seoul Sunday was observed at 
the vuitors a real scare. [ the Presbyterian church.

Fort the first three quarters of; fine sermon was presented by the 
le game Plymouth matched the! Rev. Howard Bethel. Twenty- 
sitors toket for basket. but| four scouts and five scouters at- 

shortly after the start of the last i tended from troop one and Parsel 
quarter with the score 25-20 in Squadron.
favor of Butler Uioy swhthcd inj _____________ __
three field goals putting the game i ARM INJURED

ice. Plymouth continued to

on the short end of the score, 39 
to 27.

Butler, before coming to Ply
mouth. had won sixteen games 
and carried a scoring average of 
55 points per game, and thus Ply
mouth defense showed up well in 
holding them to 39 points.

The local Reserves played an 
excellent game against Butler, 
but being unable to match the 
latter in height, lost a close de- 
sion of 23-19. Vanderbilt with 
three field goals, led the local five. 

Plays Lucas la Touraaasaat 
Next Wednesday night at 7:30

tions of
our hands. i strong Lucas Cubs in the opening

.Give us this, day our daily | game of the county tournament at 
bread: and let Thy everlastinR; Mansfield. The only other game 
pity persuade us to feed and Id! scheduled for the same evening 
cherish all who hunger in thi.<; I brings Union against Butler.
Thy bountiful world. ' Although Lucas, just this week.

Forgive us our trespasses; our defeated Plymouth quite docis- 
lack of loving kindness and ten- ively mainly because the local 
der mercy—even as we forgive: five couldn't find the basket, the

Lead us not into temptation ^ latter has always been a good 
Thou Man of Sorrows. acquainti><i I tournament team and may givi 
with grief, make clean our hcarus Lucas a surprise next Wednesday 
within us. that wc may be fit T'he tournament will be the last 
dwelling places for Thy Holy one for three seniors. fiSmely Gor- 
Spirit don Seaholts, Paul Scott, and Jim

For Thine is the kingdom, the Moore, and next Friday night 
power, and the glory: may the | when Plymoulh travels to Union 
beauty of the Lord, our God be i it will be the last scheduled game 
upon us all—all through this day’: for these boys.
Amen!

ShOoh Bokte Aneog MMag
■Word hu boon renivod that 

Pvt Glenford Brown, aoh of Mr. 
and Mri. AHtcd Brown, ShUob, 
bar bMn listed as mlssinf in ac- 
tkm in Bcifium since Dec. 25.

Word that Brown is missing 
came four months after word had 
been received by Mrs. Brown, 
that her brother Pvt David Mc
Farland, had been kUle*ia action 
in France.

Brown la a membar of a Pan- 
troof, divialoo. and Uaa bacn ovai

Good Collection For 
The March of DimesCOES TO FLORIDA

Wayne Davis left Sunday even-

is a senior In the Plymoulh ^ Plymouth, wisha to
schools and expects to complete all donors to the March of
hh work In the Florida schools. ^ ”

Returning to Plymouth in June, from the contamers col-
Wayne wiU enter the Coyne Elec- week-end ftdm
trie aehool In Chicago. churches, orgomzations and clubs. 

«rt.f raoPERTT ^ addition to the above the
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood-i***y"*®“^ theatre turned Into 

worth have sold their property t headquarters $64.50. This is a 
jual south of Plymouth on the •!>>««“<> cooperation from the 
Shelby Road, to R. D. Reed of
Shllflh, who will take poeseeslon helped an unfortun-
on or before Anril ISth. person stricken with the dreadoo or before April 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth have 
purchased a home in Shelby at 29 
Jeffrey Ave., and will move to 
to that dty as soon as posible. 
wh«e he is employed.

CpL and Mrs. Clay Bixler of

dlaeswc compensates each individ
ual for the contribution.

Through the Advertiser. 4he vil 
lage of Plymouth also thanks Mrs. 
McFadden for her untiring efforts 
not only in the campaign just 
ended, but for the many otl.«r

Sl^h, are the parents of a baby drives which she has so capably 
bdm SuikUy at the Shelby hos- har " *
pital

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Robbins, 
Rt 1, Shiloh, are the purmts of a 
baby boy, born Mon^ nli^t at 
the Shelia hospiUL

handled.
Mrs. McFadden heads the local 

list when it comes to putting Ply
mouth in line with other com
munities for national and

When pipe on a dinky 
struck the side of a building Guy 
Vanasdale suffered a four-inch 
cut on the fleshy part of his left 
arm as the pipe was pushed thru 
the cab of the small locomotive 
Vanasdale was operating. The 
carload of extra long pipe was be
ing pushed by the locomotive 
through the south door of the lo
comotive erecting room of the 
Fate-Root-Heath plant. The tracks 
at the entrance are on a curve, 
and os the car rounded the curve, 
the pipe hit the side of the build
ing forcing the ends through the 
cab. Vanasdale. who was oper- And Slim Henry's got 
ating the engine, reached over to' pound, 
shut off the throttle, and ifl do-1 The best line you

HER LIPS QUIVERED as they 
approached his. His whole 

frame trembled as he looked into 
her eyes. Her chin vibrated and 
his body shuddered as be held 
her close tp him.

The moral of this: Never kiss 
a girl in a jeep with the 
ruiming.

'DOZER VS BEAR: Leo Llewel
lyns at Prince George. British 

Columbia, scooped a slice of earth 
from the side of a hill with his 
bull-dozer and uncovered a hib^- 
nating bear. The bear showed 
signs of becoming actively resent
ful. so Llewellyns lowered his 
blade and covered tiie bear up 
again.
__ -~0—

AFTER RUSHING to get to work 
on time Monday morning at 

the F-R-H Co.. Margaret <Down> 
end) Bittinger became so prowtic- 
ed at a B. 6c O. freight trsun 
3(aeq pue punon paumz aqs

fast. In a late start for work she 
had pased up the morning meaL 
and no foolin', I am told the was 
so mad at the freight train Ae 
could have "ebawn" up a couple 

fof cars. My advice. Margaret is 
—don’t be imitated — Smoke an 
OLD GOLD—if you can get it! 

-O-
SPRING AIKT FAR AWAT

By Clyde B. CaldweU 
The sap bird's singin' in the trees. 

It's thawin' out today,
Jake Berberick’s diggin' 

fish worms
So.Spring ain't for away.

Yep, Jake Berberick's diggin* 
fisbwonns

In his garden, and they say. 
Jimmy Guthrie's got his motor 

tuned'
For chuggin’ in the bay.
And over th(.»rc in Shilrii 

Where Frvd Koerber runs a 
store

They’re already catchin' suckers 
—Oh. a half a score or more.

Yep, they're fishin* there at 
Koerber’s.

. Go in most any day.
Red NcwHousc has a 12 pound 

test
A-swishin’ in the spray.

ing so his arm was caught be
tween the pipe and a bracket in 
the cab. causing a deep and pain
ful cut

The mishap occurred Saturday, 
and Vanasdale will b».' missing 
from his work for some time.

released from hospital
Mrs. Thomas Garrett was re

leased Fnday from the Willard 
hospiul and removed to her home 
on East High street in the Idc- 
Quate ambulance.

DIES IN WILLARD

Mlss Dorothy Langhurst. 30. 
sister of Lt. James Langhurst. 

former football star at Ohio State 
university, died Saturday at Oak 
Ridge sanitorium. Green Springs, 
after
a graduate of Willard high school.

The body was removed to the 
Secor funeral home in Willard, 
where services were conducted 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. by Rev. G. C. 
Heffelfinger. Burial was made in 
Greenlawn cemetery. Willard.

Surviving are two brothers, Lt 
Langhurst who is stationed in 

Georgia, following his recent re
turn from overseas duty, and 
Charles Langhurst, who is at 
home after 22 months, of service 
with the Seabees in the South 
Pacific, and one sister. Mrs. Orrin 
Vogel of Willard.

Accordin' to his sutement,
But he ain’t yet got it wet.

The sap bird's singin* in the tree. 
It's thawin' out today,

Jake Berbonck's diggin' 
fishworms.

So spring ain’t far away.

THE PASSING PARADE—Four
teen local boys locked out of 

school last Monday for not being 
oo time.. .Madeleine Smith mak
ing a huge Valentine for a certain
"somebody" ---- 2fonctte Briggs
wearing a "string of pearls' that
resemble cannibal tusks___Dr.
Hannum’s mustache showing a
wee sign of growth___Dorothea
Root's gracious smile greeting her 
friends .... Huldah Davis Frush 
modeling a new Spring coat at 

lingering Uln<3». She wM Shop...A. A. Rop
on the root of his porch shoveling
off ice---- little stresnu ot water
spreading out over the Square as 
a result of the warm sun shining 
on the thickly ice-coated pave
ment... .Stacy Brown and 3(n. 
Knight at the hardware atore 
"rushing" spring by fixing up the 
seed counter---- Jake Myera en
joying sunshine with his wile in 
Tuscon, Arizons ___ Beryl Mil
ler almost losing his life as he 
slipped in the bathtub .... and 
my disappointment Wednesday 
in NOT receiving the kind of Val
entine I expected.

COMMUNITY CLUB ItEETR
Members of the Community 

Club will meet next Tuesday eve
ning at 6:30 sharp at the Metho
dist church, where the ladies of 
the church will serve a tempting 
meal promptly at 8:30, to be fol
lowed by reports of the various 
committees and routine business 
transacted.

Those who desire to attend may 
make reservationa with Ed Ram- 
aey, Elden Nimmona, James Root 
or P. W. Thcoiaa.

SPENCER HEATH. U. S. Navy. 
■ who has been stationed at Mil
waukee, Wls,, for some time, is 
irceiving an advanced spedal 
course in phtography. Spencer, 
I am told, is making some won- 
derful advancement in this liiw, 
and I know he'll really take ad
vantage of the course he’s ixiw 
studying. —□—
CLARENCE BEVIER has been 

appointed a member of the oem 
etery board by Mayor WlBaid

(CaMiauad aa iHk Fm)
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HOME-FRONT PSYCHOLOGY

compan- 
to talk

^^LOT of our homo-town wldiers md com

ing home to stay and others to enjoy a long-coveted thirty-

^^auiralfy the people In this town will be eager to hear 
about their experiences. But we must be careful about 
plying them with questions. They will want our com; 
ionsmp and attention, but they may not want 
about war.

We must remember that they are having a vacation 
from war and help make it a complete vacation unburdened 
by the coimtless questions which we would like to ask them.

Some will want to "get things off their chest”—and to 
them we will be eager to listen. But others will want to 
get as far away from war as they can and will resent con
stant cross-examination.

Good, common-sense psychology on the home front will 
mean much to these boys on leave. Let’s not urge them to 
re-live the war unless they want to. It is our duty to help 
them enjoy a period of complete relaxation and rest.

TOMORROW’S JOBS

lirHERE do jobs come from?
W There may be a lot of different answers to that ques
tion. Some people seem to be getting the idea, mord and 

' is over jobs will come from the 
ik it is up to big I

tion. Some peopi 
more, that when the war 
government. Others thin!
vide jobs for all. , . t

But it seems to us that the majority of new jobs should 
suit, as they always have in this country, from the initi

ative and ambition of thousands of individuals.

. is up to big business to pro-

result, I
ive at----------------
There is still plenty of room in our country for new busi

ness, large and small.
A women in this very town may have a recipe for a deli

cious food item which, under proper direction, could be 
developed into a new food business. A local mechanic may 
have invented a gadget to defrost windshields which could 
be sold to every motorist in the country and create jobs lor 
htmdreds of people.

There is no limit to the number of jobs which could be 
created by a combination of inventiveness, ambition and 
capitaL Big business, today, is merely a monument to the 
successful promotion of ideas of the past. There is no reason 
why ideas planted today cannot bloom into the big busi
nesses of tomorrow.

The market is still wide open for the man who builds a 
better mousetrap.

-HOW \o mdftwMnamtmr

TDfKERING PAYS DIVTOENDS
A FEW years ago a boy in a drugstore in Medford, Wls., 

l\ liked to “fool around." He was the soda jerk and every
under the nose 

>art of the store 
The boy could

do this ^tbout being Bred, for the lad's father owned the 
store. The boy’s name was C. Guy Suits.

People said he’d be better off if he ^t this foolin’ around 
and thought only'of his soda jerkin’. But the boy was doing 
both; be did not neglect his job; and in addition he was 
learning something from his ceaseless experimenting.

By the time be got to the University of Wisconsin, he 
^ew what be wanted to do—experiment in physics; so be 
faltered die physics course. He had to help ray his way 
through the university by playing the clarinet in bands and 
orchestras. Every free minute he had away from his clari
net tooting, and his classroom work, he was “fooling 
around” in the chemical laboratory.

He won a scholarship in chemistry and went to 
Switzerland for a year. This additional knowledge he 
had picked op while fooling around was beginning to

Fund .......................... Mn.n
CafeterU......... ............... 44S.00

ToUl .......................... S4,«33.80
Tout Receipto and
Balance ....................... 38,397.65

EXPENDITURES—
General Fund ............... 36J17.38
Bond Retirement lUnd. 3,507.00
Cafeteria........................ 853.55

ToUl .......................... 33388.83
BAU. DEC. 31, 1955-
General Fund............... 5.695.53
Bond Retirement FUnd. 532M
Cafeteria ........................ 355
• Total .......................... 8,130.82

ToUl Expendituiea
and Balance ............. 38,397.85

SCHEDULE n 
Receipts

REVENUE- 
General Properly 
Taxes—Local Levy:
^nd. Interest and Sink

ing Fund ................... 335307
All Other Purposes---- 10,871

ToUl Property Tax.. 13,97 
FOUNDATION 
PROGRAM—
Cash Received ............. 18,837.38
Total Foundation

rogram ..................... 18.837.38
Rental from School 

Lands 8t Property . . 300
Vocational

Agriculture ............... 750.00
Contributions ......... .. 555.00

Miscellaneous—
Other.......................... 3871.35
ToUl Revenue ......... 35,833.80
ToUl Transactions... 35.833.80 

SCHEDULE m

ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and Wages Adm.

Oflicers and Employes 5,315.30
rgal Services ............. 5.50
ToUl Personal Service 531930

Office Supplies ............. 82.20
ToUl Other Purposes 82 20
ToUl Administration. 5,501.60 

INSTRUCTION—
Personal Service .......... 15,980.25
Text Books ................... 387.91
Other Educational

Supplies ..................... 835.02
Total Other Purposes. 1,201.93
ToUl Instruction....... 18,183)7

LIBRARIES—
School Library Books.. 138,35 

Total Other Purposes. 138.35
Total Libraries ......... 138.35

TRANSPORTATION 
OF PUPILS—

Personal Service ......... 2,290.99
Motor Vehicle Supplies. 85399 
Material for Main

tenance of Motor
Vehicles ....................
epairs Motor Vehicles 
ToUl Other Purposes 
ToUl TransporUtion
of Pupils .................

PUBUC LUNCHES—

ray dividends.
In ten years he took out 51 pater 

if award by an electrical ei• national
bei^ the "outstanding electrical 

He is now devoting : 
to help our war effort.

:ents. In 1937 he was given 
! engineering fraternity for 

g electrical engineer of the day.”
: his energies to working out problems

103.60
559.78

1.508.37

3.707.38

155.10
597.55
597.55
65355

Lippi
ToUl Other Purposes.
ToUl Public Lunches 

OTHER AUXILIARY 
AGENCIES—

Other Special Service..
ToUl Pecional Service 
ToUl Other
Auxiliary Agencies  50.95

OPERATION OF 
SCHOOL PLANt—
Personal Service ......... 1,558.59
Gas ...............................
Fuel ................................
Janitors Supplies .........
Water ............................
Electricity ....................
Telephone ......................
Insurance ......................

ToUl Other Purposes 
ToUl Operation 
of School Plant ... 

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT— 

Materials for Maint

Equip. A Furniture. 
Replacement Other

^uipment ...............
Repairs School

Buildings..............
Repairs Other

Farmers Fate PToilflction Malteilai Pinch
ml!iiniE,sMr 
OHTPUT T9 DROP 
BELOW DEMANDS
Manufacturers Experience 

Difficulty Meeting 
1945 Quotas.

Asserting that *'As long as 
the war continues, {shmecs 
will not be able to bu;
much 
as the;

farm mach^ery 
will need in order toas they will need in ordei 

maintain their facilities 
j’reatcst efficiency . ,
Office of War Information de* 
dared that output of imple
ments and parts for 1945 will 
fall short of demands.

At the same time, the War 
Food administration re
vealed that little improve
ment in general farm sup
plies could be expected over 
last year, with some items in 
abundance and others rela
tively scarce.

Altboush afqiroximatliif th« pre- 
>.ar peak, »cb«diile<l producUon of 
impicmcnu and parts wiU hardly 
meet ref^otrementa even if quo 
are fuliv met. It waa aaML w 
■Arith the covemment eallins 
continued record output and the 
bor cltuatioD frowins graver with 
'Jte possible induction of eubctantlaJ 
‘tumbers of 18 to 2S-year-old work
ers into the services.

Bersuse of manpower problems 
of tbeir own. and dJmcuIUcs In ob- 
-aining such Important parts ai 
castings and lumber, farm ma 
-hinery mamifacturera will be bard 
iressed to turn out their full

_____ _____ _________  tea be.
hi^ te ttegtt yw.
mdu the ditetu U .i«iiiu«Ung

drrateplD

taxad ilM ewteotni eapaeittes of
iSsTbrn had dUB.

FzRMnjg——

Xui

adtr In Ustet werkon ter fba btsw 
ilnnannu work. In aomo tnstanfs, 
ibortacnt of tamber have aAaetad 
the out^ of tmplonoBts oootalntog 
the matorlaL

lU 1M5 sehadole exisu oven 
without any bicraaae tn ita quoua 

original- 
rood

for the roar. OWI aaid. as ori 
hr eootemidatod by the War 
administration to facilitate term 
produettOD goals, 
merttary program

1 war pn^ucUoQ. 
declaring that 

ds WiU not 1
ntial de

mands wIU not be met evan If pro
duction meeu schedules. OWI de
clared that . no more new
tractors, side delivery rakes, com
bines or other haying or harvest
ing machinery wiU be available 
during the IMS crop year than 
were available during the 1M4 crop 
year.”

Id a review of JM4 farm pro
duction achievements that sounded 
tike 0 famiula tee ewttnued good 
work In IMS. the OWI said that 
more uitenslvc use of existing ma- 
ehineiT largely contributed to the 
banner output of last year, which 
was one-Chlrd higher than the 193S- 
*89 average.

Along with the maximum use of 
older machinery, the hard work of 
the American farmer played a 
nouble part tn the bumper output 
what with production per person a
able weathei 
age and beti 
Uces.

In revealing that gendrel farm 
tuppUes would remain tight during 
IMS. the WFA drew this picture: 

CasoUne — Probably enough ter 
farm work 'as in Um past year.

____ roe&K khd ridtag-Abeol
as nuek as last year.

copper wire - Soppty getdng 
tigkter. but sbortage of tnwttum- 
era may eooUoue to limit demand 
tor wire.

deetrie meters ef trsettaoal 
hereepower About the same es in 
IM4. ,

Head tool»-<Abeitt mmm as Iasi 
year. Ibela and oteer mIsceUanewiS 
supplies wffl cootlsue to move to 
(anas from stocks of surplus war 
property, but in uncertain quanti-

Fence wire and netting — MaDa> 
facturers authorised to pred^ at 
greater rate dian before tee war.

Nails, staples, bale tiea. and pipe 
—No shortage expected.

Farm chain—Supply' of most 
types expected to be adequate tor 
easentlal needs.

Ammunition — Supplies tighter, 
but needs of fanners for eoBtrol af 
predatory birds and animals wlB 
receive special considcratioo.

Binder twine — Quality wfU tm> 
prove, supplies will be adequate.

— Supplies probably equ^ 
to demand: quality i»«babty stiQ 
not as tn prewar years.

Milk cana — Probably ade
quate au^ly.

Wooden eontelners — ] . 
wOI ccoiinue abort Only hope 1. 
re-use every second-hand coBtaks- 
er fit for re-use.

agricultural tebrka-*’ 
t equal to demand, 
tobacco cloth ai^; 

itema. Evarythtng poaslbla 
done to cobaerva and re* 
now available.

and fungieldaB — 
Supply of rotonone abort as last* 
year. Very Bttle i 
Severe tatesUUons <f bugs

Bags and agri 
Fabric bags not i 
Same mw of te
anttst be 

begs
Insecticides

rere tafci 
lUed sritb 

sbortai
oJeoUne would caoee 

lags of this materlaL Prompt 
ef controls when serious te-

Doinss In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

83.19 
852.09 
277.75

55.00

253.52

85.20 
175.35

1,720.99

3.277.58

He s«yi that whatever success has come to him as a 
eu^eer, and as a scientist in the field of physics, has coir 
to him from the days when be just “fooled around,” n< 

as trying to do, not trying to prove any- 
lenting. He says that a boy should be

knowing what he wi 
thing, just experimenting.

ests; and, aa a result, many boys are forced into lines 
>rk they are not suited for and turn In botch jobs. He 
a boy will make plenty of mistakes in these “fooling 

around” days, but he will also find what he is best suited 
for and has the greatest natural inclination for.

When a boy is in this period of his life, watch Mm and 
encourage him, says Dr. C. Guy Suits, who Is now one of 
Americas most outstanding scientists and who started in 
just “fooling around.” ___________

Date: Jan. 30, 1955-srss"
Tax Valuation 51319330
Tax l«yy ................... 7.70

''''

School Enrollment .............. 340
Salaries and Wages ... $23^13.07 

SCHEDULE I 
Summary of Cash BaUaeoa.
Rocoipts and ExpoodlhtrM 

BAL., JAN I. 1944:
General Fund ............... 2,975.98
Bond Retircntent Fund. 587.67 
Transfer from General

to Cafeteria............... 300.00
Total ........................... 3,768.85

RECEIPT^^
Getwral Fund..........a. 80^78

Maintenance 
of School Plant .. 
Total Current
School Cost .........

DEBT SERVICE-
Bonds Maturing .......
Interest on Bonds ... 
Total Debt Service . 

Total Transactions.

28,859.63

3.000.00
407.00

3,407.00
32,288.83

IF OUR SENSES had not been 
dulled by false propaganda by 

higherups, we would have been 
shocked as never before, when we 
learned that so-called surplus ma
teria! was being sold by the gov
ernment to grafters, and then 
bought back by the government 
at a greatly enhanced price Wc 
would have been even more 
shocked to learn that the govern
ment, on one hand, waa selling so- 
called surplus property at a frac
tion of the cost, and on the other, 
the government financed, cost 
plus factories continue to pour 
out the so-called surplus.

rr IS ABOUT TIME that some
one revise the song **God Bless 

America." to "God Save Ameri
ca." There never was a time of 
so much waste and graft in the 
history of the world, nor so much 
incompetence and ignorance as at 
present. Yet, in the midst of this 
confusion those resixmsible for 
this mismanagement ask for pow
er to draft all Americans between 
the ages of eighteen and forty- 
five.

BECAUSE OF DECEPTION, the 
House, by a majority, pa 

the so-caUed Work or Fight 
—the slave bill. Under the pro
visions of this Bill, as passed by 
the House, the present incompe
tent bureaucrate would have con
trol over the liberties of all men 
between the ages of eighteen and 
forty-five. They could put them 

cost-plus facti 
tribute to 
be exploi 
of these bureaucrats are not be
yond taking a split, or at least 
being wined and dined.

kicked out of the window in the 
House. ITiis was accomplished by 
the Members of Congress that 
the PAC and Browder affiliates 
elected. American labor is be-

Browder afiUiates. These Brow- 
der-elccted Members got all mix
ed up with Browder and the daily 
worker, and voted to enslave not 
only American labor, but Ameri
ca)! Freedom!

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
ASSETS—Cash 
Inventory Suppli 

and Materials 
Lands (cost) ... 
Buildings (cost)

. 6.130.82

i^to

T2«
iM;flto:SAssets

UABIUTIES—
Bonded Debt ...'........... 6.000.00

Total Liabilities ........ 6,000.00
Excess or Deficiency 

of Assets................... 100,930.82

Since her disappearance 
years ago, the fate of Theodosia 
Burr, daughter of Aaron Burr, 
has puzzled historians. Now 
comes new evideneexhe was seiz
ed by the pirate Lafitte and won 
him over to the American cause. 
Read about it In The American 
Weekly with this aundasTt (T^. 

(Mt Iht p^t Soaday

State Highway Director Perry 
. Ford hat i!amed Howard A. 

Keller of Bucyrus, to succeed 
Robert C. Monnett as division en
gineer at Ashland with ctmtrol 
over Erie, Lorain, Huron. Medina, 
Crawford, Richland, Ashland and; 
Wayne counties. | j

PORKIE8 ARE TZllE GNAWERS' \
Ohio can consider itself fortun

ate in not having porcupines in 
iu wilds in light of the story 
trom New York state that **pcM’k- 
ies" have gnawed through the

I put 
-that

to political campaigns—to 
oit^ by grafters. Some

I CHALLENGE any intelligent 
person to show^ me where there 
a shortage of manpower, 

even a shortage in the armed for-
that has not been caused 

bureaucracy. There are still 
700,000 of the armed forces in the 
Continental United States. Most 
of these arc able and willing to 
make up any shortages on the 
foreign batUefronts. It has been 
suggested that many of these are 
unfit for combat It that is true, 
then why arc they kept in the 
armed forces? It costa the govern
ment about 8200 a month, on an 
average, to keep a soldier and 
ta)ce care of hia family.

IN ADDITION, GO INTO any 
cost-plus factory, supervised .by 

the government, and you will 
find one out of every two, or even 
more, loafing on the Job. I have 
. lettxr b.fo« me from . w.r 
worker in Detroit He layi there 
ere 300 men end women in hte 
divUoa and thirty could do a 
better Job.

synthetic tires on a number of 
hunters' automobiles parked in 
the woods. Tires made of natural 
rubber are said not to appeal to 
the appetite of the animals.

Debydray Wall Paint cevaia 
one ceai, 81.48 pm gallon. Brown

Led Luzon Rescue

X, J

tA. CL Beatr A. MaoeL 
Um laSaM AaMTtoaa aad FIHIll 
riaaanaii iraa, wtUch rtiriM* fao 
f«rir«aa (ram Ja, ,rtaw mmm

■y}
- --K

TMiidimfm
Washington. D. C. INWNS).—Tbe 

**SMoad Bin of Rights,*’ which is 
the name of the New DeaTs teorth- 
term program, is In for tough 
sledding. For tbe recent eengres- 
elooal ectioD on the appointment of 
Henry Wallace es secrctery of com
merce made it obvious that home 
front aoelaJ programs wtlJ probably 
be dielated by e conservative coo- 
gresa rather than a liberal edmln- 
Istratloa.

The fine) roed which our country 
will travel during the next few yeers 
la taking shape gradually. Tbe out
line is not yet entirely clear, but It 
Is evident thet congrete will not 
support the great aocial ernanslon 
^^jsm tor which Mr. Wallaee la
*%^deteattag tee Oeorge bm. dl- 
vordng tee Recumtiucttec Ftnance 
eorporatten from tbe depertmeot of 
ewnmeree. oeagrese echoed a re- 
soundkig **No** to tbe propeeel teat 
Mr. Wulace be permitted to qm 
tee bimees of &oUm ef RFC tunda 
to eacry eat his program. Haring 
sMpped tbe department of corn- 
merce ef ceotrol ever the vast RFC 
funds, tee next step wO be to veto 
en whether to gtre Mr. Wellaee tee 
rematnlng respen«Ulittes ef the de- 
pertment of eommeree. If eengrees 
eppmvee this eppetetment it wffi 
Imfiesto a mlddlaoCtee-read eoarw 
fartbefutare. It eengrcto sbeidd 
veto sgaiMt Mr. WsHeee. it Is apt 
to be tee death blow to tbe New

be ibwftcd 
Tbe handling of 
be by tee leeal

_____ boards which
given definite regulatteoe

Service act any mao 
agee of 18 and 45 e 

war work. Tbi 
draft would 

eeleethre aervice 
old be given de 
pUglhDfty. It would not be n 

eesary far teeee boards to take any 
eetlep toiless men were needed. It 
Is expected that men woold be tok
en eoeerdkM to tee iseantlillty M 
teetr lobe and te meet cases tear 
would probably be permitted to

a good deal ef euppert on war 
measuree bat it looks as tho " 
be will ns teto tesormoontoble . 
Steeles te pottiag evar many ef his 
plans far oar doinattSo oeeneoF. It 
was tetorosttes to not# that tehogsa appM^ te NatetoS Sarib 

------------FraiMte^ dS
moAiisi

■plU tb« crppoliUixi of orfUilMd lo- 
bor. ThU woold Indleit*. mMt 
uuJyit, ifTM, tb*t Ubor U loriac 
tom* of Ita povtr orcr tangnm 
and that Ubor cootrol maaaanA 

icb war, moat alwaya ttlppod ka
__bud durtni tha Uat aoaatoo, may
maka mora profraaa thla year.

betatf aaairted to a Job. 
Bra may undarfo eofialdi 
■too In Om aenata.

Ixrabla le*L

L tn effort toward madlcal 
I (or an. wbleb la era ad faa 

rta ed Iba WaRaca ptofram.chtaf «_ ------------- -
ama babu (otKbt (tera taafaar da-

■>. Ibamia Pattiu ..
1 aeiiara). Uamd a ra- > ■, 
Unltad St - ------

22: ^
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1SHILOH NEWS
Dies, Age 76

Mr«. JenetU Cline. 76, widow 
^rick Cline, died Monday 
; the Mansfleld Sanitoiium

of Rodei 
nooo at 

litalhoapital after a long illneaa.
She was bom in Adaiio and has 

been a life-long resident of thatbeen a life-long n 
community. She 
of the Adario Me
Flank Hei&er, and one brother. 
Edward WhiU. both of Adario.Edwan 

The I
McQuate fi 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Methodist church in Ad- 
arSo. Her pastor, Rev. E. K. Baras, 
officiated. Burial was in the Ad
ario cemetery.

SOLDIER HEWS 
Young men that left for the ser 

vice on Tuesday included Harold 
^0^ Virgil Wolf and Dean Am- 
stutz.

Keith Dawson has been promot
ed to staff sergeant somewhere in 
Germany. The appointment was 
made Wednesday, Jan. 24. His 
alignment took him to new quar 
ten. His great regret, however, 

' >n from his two

veiv dose friends, having shared 
fosmoles together for a long 

Eaii Fidicr i| moving sc 
it Is diffictilt to keep 
with him. He went 

,th.

j lime, 
ig so fast 

in touch 
t to England 
1 and Belgium 

and then back to England, v^ere 
he is located at present Robert 
Fidler is in the thick of the fight 
in the Philippines.

One of the 513 prisoners liberal 
ed at Manila was a cousin of Mrs. 

MiUer. Mrs. Miller knew
that her cousin was a prisoner at 
that place and at 10;30 p. m. as 
the names were first released, his 
name was dven. His name is 
George V. mtt, and he was Uk- 
eo prisoner by the Japs at Cor- 
rigedor. His home is in Bryan. 
The cousins are anxiously await
ing word from him.

Paul
Co.

eceived 
I parachute from her hi 
i Widay. It will be placed

. Eley S 

. USNTC
1-c (RT)

Mrs. Robert 
Germanhatwt on
in Mos^s Hardware store where
anyone will be welcome to sec it 

as he is familiarly called, is 
travelling from Holland to Bel
gium.

James F. Mock is home frcrni 
Pensacola. Fla., for IS-days, and 
will spend the time with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jite- 
inger.

Arthur Downend is in training 
at Ft McClellan, Ala. He is the 
son of Mrs. F. P. Downend.
_ Ddmar Nnbitt_ was taken on 
FH(^ jn a Red Cross ambulance 

ran’t hospital in 
suffering from

maiansL
Raymond HcFadden hat been 

released from a hospital in Eng
land and has been given limited 
service.

Leroy Briggs, who formerly 
lived here. Is an MP in Germany.

WUBam McManis has received 
official information that his son, 
agt BusseU £. McManis. is mak- 
ia^ normal improvement He is 
stmering a contused wound in the

t sfties Raesived by Rev. Boehm
On Sunday morning at 10 a. m. 

I go to Lutheran services in a 
chapel not far from my company 
aree. The Lutheran chaplain who 
Is a captain is a very friendly 
chap. Before the war he was 
pastor of a large church In Phila
delphia. Every month we have 
our communion. During these 
tragic hours we must un^akably 
cling to our faith. Wc must pray, 
pray and pray. We must i 

up hope.
An old member,

Joe Mock
(Ihe above excerpts are taken 
from Joe's letter of thanks for his 
Christmas box.)

Philippines, Jan. 8, '45 
Dear Rev. Boehm and Ladies 

of the Loyal Daughters Class: Re
ceived your lovely Chostmas box 
and I want to say all the . 
were swell. It's hard to explain 

a felkakes ] 
wbody

1 to 
tome is bc- 
velve thou*Mw#i him 

n&4 miles away Christmastime 
and the wonderful gifts from 
home seems to shorten the dis- 

: each and
everyone 
M*s aU hope

the prevents.
______ . ! can spend next
Christmas in a world of peace 
once again. Respectfully yours, 

Dean Dawson.

To the Pastor Mt Hope Luth* 
«raa Church. Shiloh — Dear Bro
ther I am sure you will be in- 
tareeted to know that Cpl John 
BMh has continued hU &

the Philippines worship, our miles 
of distance seemingly dissolve 
because of our joint feSowahlp 
with (he heavenly Fkther.
; Ihe week of the chaplain in

■

m tbc mlnlctcr i6 pUst-

ed at borne U indeed a challenge, 
and your prayers are earnestly 

luested tlut it might be fruit-53“
the chi
ing times until 
when peace shall rel 
and goodwill dwells among men. 

His servant in the Armed For

th Joins us in askiog 
ing to guide you and 
(through these stress-

Dec. 19. 1944. San Diego, Csl. 
sdies: Receiv^ your package 
erday and I wish to thank 

you very much. The boys and 1 
enjoyed it very much in the eve
ning and before taps were sound
ed. There isn't much to write 
about so this will be a very short 
letter.

I have been to see John Rey
nolds a couple of times and ex
pect to see more of the dty of 
San Diego now that I am no lon
ger going to school. It's time for 
the lights to go out so will close 
and get some "shut eye.""shut eye." 

. (Chuck) A

cwv. nciu/
Daughters Class: Reedved your 
package on Christmas 
although I

eivct 
Day.

„ am on an island and 
thousands of miles from home & 
friends, the thoughts which came 
with this package make one real
ize more than ever what the day 
means. I am very grateful and 
thank you for your kind thoughts.

A fellow member of the chtuch, 
Sincerely, A C. Henry.

Mr. Henry had his eyes badly 
burned while welding, but at the 
present, is much better.

Dec. 30,
Dear Friends: Greetings 

somewhere In Europe. Your very 
splendid box was received on 
Christmas Day apd enjoyed, not 
only by myself, but the two bud
dies with whom I share m:^ 
hole. I appreciate also the kind 
thoughts that lay behind the send 
ing of it. for it brings closer to 
me the fact that we are fitting 
the same flght^ only on different

The
the 22nd and cold wea

I. May 
being 

fell the

ground, makiu^ u 
white Christmas. 1 t 
fine. I think of aU of 
and may next Christr 
all together again. Thanking you 
again for your gift, I remain.

Sincerely yours.

your
Christmas package two days be
fore but am just getting around 

iU but 1

lughters and 
: I received 3

pacl
-- m ji

to thank you for it. but we have 
been so busy. This is the second 
Xmas I have spent overs4 
I have received a package from 
you both times, it cerUinly does 
us boys good to know that 
folks back home, especially 
own church, remember us < 
here. I hope next year, at Xmas 
I can be with you. The package 
was in excellent condition. Thank 
you very much. As ever,

Frederick Facklei

Corwin Carnahan of Ripley lei 
on Tuesday of this week for th 
army. His wife. Donna Laser 
Carnahan and two children, mov
ed to the. home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Laser, while he 
is absent.

MOVES TO PARENTS HOME 
Mrs. Psul Eley and children 

have rented their home in 
Gilead and have moved to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dawson.

COHOmOH CRITICAL 
Joe Miller, who has been an in

valid for many years, was Uken 
in an ambulance from his home 
in Ganges to the Shelby hospital. 
His condiUon is critical.

Born to Mr. j 
Cleveland, a < 
Feb. 8. She r 
Janet EUinc.

I Mrs. Milton of

WASTE PAPER COLLECTIOH 
Bor Bcoula of Shiloh will

collected in thLi mannar er- 
«rr two weeks, or erery eth
er Moadar- Addid<^ oa- 
aouaoemeais will be made.

Iblp the Scouts and Am- 
will thuk you.

IN FRANCE—WISHES TO BE 
REMEMBERED TO FRIENDS 
In a letter received by Mr. and 

Mrs. Wiley Garrett from their son 
Chas. Leroy, located somewhere 
in France, dated Jan. 2, 1945, he 
states that be is well, also says 
that he has had wonderful eats 
during the holiday season—tur
key and everything that goes with 
it Says that be has just been! 
weighed and measured for height 
the first time since he left the 
SUtes. He now weighs 194 lbs. 
and stands at 6-ft, 2H inches in 
height compared with 162 lbs and 
8 feet 1 inches when he was in- 

icted into service in Sept 1943. 
Charles sends his very best 
;ards to all his friends and rel- 

in Shiloh. Plymouth and 
Mansfield, and wishes to bo re- 
memberde with a few letters.

rcgai
alive

SPECIAL KEQXmr
juest to members 
ipter, O. E. S: All 

borrowed rituals are 
them at once to 

itron or secretary, 
' be left in the chapter rooms. 
This appeal should not be neg

lected as it is absolutely neceas- 
an account of all pro-

A special requ 
of Angelus Chap 
who have borro 
urged to return 
the Worthy MaU

to gr
perty belonging to the chapter. 

Please comply with this reqi

tha;

CARD OF THANKS
ish to express my sincere 

inks to the nurses and nurse 
aids of the Shelby Memorial hos
pital for their kindness while I 
was a patient there, and to all 
who sent cards and flowers; also 
to the Loyal Daughters Class and 
the B-^uare Club for the potted 
plants. Every act of kindness was 
appreciated.

Mrs. Fred Guthrie

Friends will be pleased to learn 
hat Mrs. Fred Guthrie was Uken 
o her home south of town. Sat-

CARD or THANKS

ilbur 6e Clinton Crawford
DINNER HONOrF 
RALPH WILLET 

The first of family groups ex
tending courtesies to ^Iph Wil- 
let was held Sunday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Aiden WUlet 
ed at Sunday dinner.

and

Charles

mtesuin- 
.inner. *niose en- 

occasion were Blr. 
ide. Mr.

Garden Fresh... Full of WtamiBS

FROZEN FRUITS 

VEGETABLESand

Easy To Prepare... Deliciously Good!

Special This Week -
Spinach Peas Green Beans Corn 
JUparagns Broccoli Peaches Bpricois 

Chow Mein Vegetables and Noodles

Choice Meats
We have a big variet>’ 

for this week end—
Place your order early!

A SELECTION OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SCHRECK’S Market
Phone 12 SHOP EARLY

CLASS TO MEET
The ; 

thodij
Id their regular meeting Tuc 

day evening. Feb. 20 in the ba» 
ment of the church.

MeU
hold

PRIZES AWARDE»ED
Prizes given by Miss Betty Mc

Bride and Mrs. Miriam Moser at 
their home the past week, were 
received by Mrs. Isabel Roethlis- 
berger and Mrs. Dorothea Arnold. 
Mrs. Robert Bushey of Shelby re
ceived the guest ]
MEETING ANNOUNCED

The B-Square Club announces 
its meeting for Wednesday. Feb. 
21 to be held at the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Homerick.
PAST MATRONS CLUB 
ENJOYS MEETING 

Bto. Fern Pittenger and Mrs. 
Ditha McBride entertained the 
Past Matron’s Club .on Friday 
evening at the Pittenger home. 
The president, Mrs. Elma Steven-

given to 
spiUl at

The nominating conunittee sub
titled the names of the present 

lin. WUbur White «id f«nlly ol for re-el«^on, which w«

inday 1
by Mr. and Mrs. 
included Mr. and ; 
DoUgal and family, 
WiUet family. Misses 
Dininger.

On Mond

Beatrice
- .jlone, present worthy matron

S5!iT.lt?n Mc! burn. The remainder of the time 
the Aiden , *Pen‘
Roberts it i'class TO MEET

iday at the home of! The Loyal Daughters Class will 
Ralph's grandmother, Mrs. Dessie meet Friday evening Feb. 18. at 
WUlet, were Mr. and Mrs. George the home of Mrs. E. P. EUiott. 
Ireland and daughter Anita of vtmi/ /M-T-rr-r-nQ anr 
J^eld. the honorce, and Miss SSLfGE
Dininger. installation of officers

the Shiloh Community Gra;
ral 
cond

.T.w. 61 members present and 
jly dinner on complete list of new officers 

ready, the work was completed 
’ednesday evening Donald

lEB HONORS I
LT. PATTERSON acrount of weather conditions,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman on-
tertained at a fami’ - ----- ---

■, honoriSunday,
Patterson, who expects to leave 
the SUtes soon. r gjn-

Those present were the honor 
ee and Mrs. Patterson and son. ..niir.i 
Teddy, of Mansfield; Mrs. R. W ,,
Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank »aUin* 
Patterson and family. *

5K,
concise. The
instructions with

83 YEARS OLD Ills
Family plans for the observ

ance of the day were changed on 
account of the condiUon of roads.

AMBOTJLNCE TRIPS
Friday morning, Mrs. Harrison 

Eckles and baby were removed to 
home, oast of town, in tl 

ambulance.
their
McQuate ambulance.

B4r. Ivan McQuate took hi; 
Eldon, to the Cleveland CUr:linic .

BOY SCOUTS WILL
RECEIVE DONATION

The buslneas men of town are 
standing behind the Boy Scouts 
one hundred per cent A room has 
been sectu^ for their meetings.

This organization, which is so 
esMntial for the training of boys, 
bad been dropped for a number 
of years for want of a leader. 
Now the inUreat is good and it 
should be backed by every citi
zen.

Ut Rope Lutheran Sunday 
aehool voted to give their eciUec* 
tion next Sunday to the bo9^

Mrs. Grace Wolfersberger 
US on We< 

Brumbach directed
Vednos-

staUon. The Grange us fortunate 
in having the services of this gift
ed officer.

Mrs. Doris Here gave an inter- Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt. Mrs. Glenn 
esUng review of the second chap- Swanger. & Mrs. Harley Nesbitt 
ter ol the Mission Study. Business were hostesses to the WSCS of 
was In charge of the president, the Methodist church Thursd 
Mrs. Ruth Rader. Eighteen people enjoyed I

Plans wore made to observe the covered dish dinner sen-ed at l 
Week of Prayer, a custom which noon hour, 
has been followed many years. The program for the aftemo 

The meetings will be held next was m charge of Mrs, Grace 
week {Manning Monday, Feb. 19, Bamd and several members re- 
and will be held at 2:1)0 o'clock sponded. Mrs. O. F. Pennell ga' 
Monday afternoon at the home of a review of the first chapter 
Mrs. George Shafer. the Miss Study. "The Indi

These meetings are open to all 
women. You are cordially invited 
to attend one or all meetings.___

■eview of 
Mii;s Stud 

to all American Life
Several letters were read from 

soldiers.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

H«QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
g|m/>tt^ OHIO

RESOLUTION 
BY-LAWS 
OF 8KILO]
TER PLANT TO 
FOB LIMITATION 
USE

'N TO AMEND THE, Joan, of Massilon, are spending 
OF THE VILLAGER the week at the Starling home.

« MUNICIPAL WA- j Mr. and Mrs, Hobart Robinaon 
P^OVmz and Mrs. Cloe Hughes of Ep- 

worth spent Sun^y afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitten-FAcnjnEs.

WHEREAS, the capacity of the 
• Plant haslagc Water Plant has been se

verely taxed because of lack of 
rainfall; and.

WHEREAS, it has come to the 
attention of the Board of Tr\is-j spent
----of Public Affairs that water ents J

VUIege Munici-| Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd & son 
Jack of Akron, spent the week- 

of Mr.end at the home 
C. W. Shafer.

lice

S' Water *?Unt is beii

Bod Mrs.
W. ShaXer.

Miss Janice Moser of Columbus 
l the wek-end with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moaer. 

id Mrs John Huston and 
helb;Thomas of Shelby, were visi

in the Village; and. i Jesse Huston.
WHEREAS, the plan and con-: Mrs. Doris Herz

struction of the Village Munici-' lis Henry and 
Water Plant is not of suffi-'Mapal Water Plant is 

cienlly extensive nature as to perj 
mit the distribution of water pro
duced thereby beyond the muni
cipal limits of the Village of Shi
loh as was originally intended; 
and.

WHEREAS, there is a serious 
treat to the public health and 

safet>' in the Village of Shiloh re
sulting from a scarcity of water 
due to distribution of said water 
from the municipal water plant 
to uses and consumers beyond 
the confines of the said municipal 
village: and,

WHEREAS, an emergency- ex
ists due to the threat to the 
health and safety of said Village: 

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil- 

tiloh. governing bod;
mun 
y of

and Mrs. Phyl- 
. son Danny were ia 
business Monday.

y of 
. a ma- 
elccted

“eio concurrmg:
SECTION 1. That the by-laws 

of the Village Municipal Water 
Plant be amended to provide as 
follows

GANGES CHURCH 
R«v. Harlan J. MiUw, Paalor 
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Sriggs. Supt
Public worship at 11:00.
C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
Lenten services will be bek 
uiday evening. Feb. 18, and 
I evenings of March 4th A :

be held on 
lalso 
18th.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hannr Boahm. Pastor

10:00 a. m.. Church School. Rob
ert Forsythe, supermtendent 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship— 
"A Successful Temptation."

2:00 p. m. Luther League.
4:00 p. m. Catechism.
Monday. 2 p. m.. First service 

of Week of Prayer with Mrs. G. 
W. Shafer. All women arc invited 

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.. Scouts. 
"Do the dhiy htat bedhty htat bes nearest

you."
SHILOK METHODIST CHUBCH 

E. R. Haizm. Minislor
or any Wed; 7:30 p. m. World Day of 

aul^jbcr or subscribers of the; Prayer Serv ice in charge of the 
Sjuloh \ .llaee Municipal Water i women. 8:30 p. m.. Choir, 
plant to give away, fumiah.i Sunday. 9.45 church wonhip. 
provide or deliver any water ob-I ,.o j ** , «. .. ^
tained by such subscriber or sub- j ^bgjon.
KTibirs from the teciliUcs o( the; Church school. E. L.
said Shiloh Village Municipal Wa- j Clevenger, Supt. 
ter plant to any person or per-' 7:00 p. m. Crusade for Christ 
sons, firm or ct>rporation for use I Serx'ice at Willard Church, 

ci-nsumptjon off the premises j Feb. 25. Laymen’s 
ncd.

or
ration fur 

the premises i Feb
when obtained j Men wiU be

The violation of this restriction I__
shall hx- construed as on order 
given bf a subscriber or subsenb- 
ers t- cancel water utility service, 
and the Board of Trustees 
Public Affairs or the authori 

■nl nf

Laymen’s Sunday. 
1 charge of worship.

It or the authorized \ 
agent of said B^rd may suspend; 
or terminate the service of thel 
said Shiloh Village Municipal i 
Water plant to the subsenber or I 
lubscnbors whose water line or I 
water facilities are so used. i 

Section 2. That this Resolu- j 
tion be in full force and effect I 
immediately as an emergency \ 
resolution. I
Attest: I

AMI JACOBS. President' 
T. A. BARNES. Secretary.] 

Adopted Feb. 7, 1945. * j

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Hamman. 

Charles Hamman and Mr. A Mrs. 
John Simmons were in ^elby,” 
Sunday, to see Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 

and Mrs. Schuylercoc Hammi 
2^kman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner and 
daughter Ruth Ellen, were calling 

friends in CresUinc Si
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor retunicd to 

her home on Saturday after visit
ing several weeks at the home of
Mt Vernon.

Mrs. Foster Campbell, daughter

J us 

H CORPS

t7. s.
Fadar^ Samritt Armnt

If yo« are between the age* of 17 
or U«ad 35,lncoodbMltK«^ 
• graduate with good adiolaalk 
Manding from an acerodited Mgli 
•cbool . . .

APPLY TO 
COLLABORATING 

RECRUITMENT OFFICER 
Room 918. SO E. Brood St 

CohtmbtM IL OMo
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Society &"Club News
TOURIST CLUB 
MEETIMO

On Monday evening, the 
Tourist Club was entertained at 
a six o'clock dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Edward ' Curpen, Mrs. 
Ramsey chose two subjects from 
the September Geographic for 
the lesson. The first, Rhodesia, 
hobby and hope of Ocil Rhodes, 
told of his conquest opening up 
the great riches of diamonds, gold 
and copper mines in Africa fifty 
years ago.

Rhodesia, in size, is about that 
of the states lying south of Wash 
ington, D. C., and east of the 
Mississippi River. There are M 
black natives to one white per
son. It is sUll a young pioneer

VALEMTIME PARTY

The second article was about 
Haiti, our Central American 
neighbor lying south and west of 
Cuba. The natives live in a most 
primiUve way. A new impetus 
b under way, created by the 
United States in IMl, when 70,- 
000 acres were put into produc
tion of rubber, lumber, spices and 
other economic plants.

8TEIXA gOClAU 
CIRCIE ElfTERT AIRED

Mrs Mabel Stewart entertabi- 
ed members of the Strlla Social 
Circle at her home Thursday eve
ning, Feb. Bth. Mrs Jennie Ruck 
man was the assistant hostess 
Mrs Lanius presided at U 

r business meeting After t 
tine order of business plans were 
discussed for cleaning the Ma
sonic Ball. Mrs Seaholts was ap
pointed to see if the services of 
a commercial concern could 
secured. New curtains for the 
ante-room were discussed, and a 
committee of Mrs Ingaba Scott 
and Mrs Theora Kbnnedy was 
appointed to secure prices of

Hie evening was spent playing 
bingo, first honors being divided 
between Mrs. Thor Woodworth. 
Blrs. Zngeba ScoU and Mn. Alice 
Ford. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

The Marc^ meeting will uc 
with Hrvs-'Xlberta Hoftmfcn, as
sisted by Mrs. Alice Ellis.

BDBSAY BIRMEfe'au^S^ ^
On Sunday evening, Mr. ^nd 

Mrs C. O. Cramer entertained at 
a six o'clock dinner in honor of 
Sgt Robert Hammack of Veter
an's KospiUl, Butler. Pa„ Mr. A 
Mrs Harold Ruckman and daugh
ter Joanne, Miss Theresa Schif- 
fel of WiU^, Sgt Hammack of

Jeananne Cornell, young daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Weldon Cor
nell, entertained Tuesday at her 
home, a group of little friends at 
a Valentine party.

The hours were from 2 till 5 
and the little folks enjoyed a 
number of juvenile games The 
children were then seated at the 

'ge dining room table which had 
en prettily decorated with 

hearts and valentines, and refresh 
ments served.

Those present were Tommy 
Brown, Mary Ellen Briggs, Alice 
McDougal, Roberta Bachracb, 
Jackie McQuate, Johnny Fetters 
Jimmy Root and Janet Meintire.

S1MP80N-ST0VER
NUPTIALS

Saturday, Feb. 10 at 8:30 in the 
evening. Rev. Raymond L. Bailey 
of the First Baptist Church. Col
umbus read the nuptial service 
which united in nuuriage Miss 
Helen L. Simpson, daughter
Mr. and Mn. John S. Simpson of 
Route 1, Shelby, and Lt William 
H. Stover, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel C. Stover of Bt 1. Shelby

Lt. Stover is stationed at Lock- 
bourne Army Air Base at Colum
bus and u a ^ndson of Mr. and 
Mrs W. W. Scrafleld of Plymouth 

—9—
CELEBRATES 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mary Robertson invited a group 
of schoolmates and friends to her 
home on Mills Avenue, Monday, 
after school, in observance of her 
seventh birthday.

The houn were spent in games, 
contests and opening up birthday 
presents which Mary received 
from her guests. Refreshments 
were served by iJrs. Elton Rob
ertson to the foUovring: Johimy 
FeUers, Betty Carter, Carolyn 
DeWitt, Martha Schreck, Buddy 
Matthews, Jackie McQuate, Carol 
Teal, Janet Robertson. Ruth Lof. 
land and the honoree.

DINNER GUESTS
Honoring the birthday of Mrs. 

Harry Dick. Miss Jessie Trauger 
entertained at dinner at her home 
on Sunday. Other guests were 
Mrs. Lena Derringer and , Miss 
Viriinia Fennert '

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS MEETINa

The Catherine Taylor Class ol 
Presbyterian church will 

meet Tues^, Feb. 20, at 
home of Mrs. Jud Keller. Mrs. 
Doiuld Fetters wiU have devo- 
tiosiz and will be followed by the 
usual busineis, Bible study and 
recreation.

HOLD FAREWELL 
PARTY FOB HOWES 

Fifty persoru were present Sat
urday evening at the Hazel Grove 
Grange hall when a farewell par
ty was held in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Howk and son Harry, 

ho will move in the near future 
) a farm south of Shenandoah.
A covered dish supper was en- 

joyedi^oUowed by a social time.
The honored guests were pre

sented with a blanket from the 
Grange as a farewell gift.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETIHC

Members of the Friendship 
Class ore asked to note change 
of meeting night It will be held 
next Monday evening. Feb. 19 at 
the home of Miss Jessie Cole, who 
will be assisted by Mr 
and Miss May Fleming, 
cnce Brokaw will be in charge of 
devotions and the entertainment 
committee is Mrs. Mabel McFad- 
den and Mrs. Harry Brooks.

GARDEN CLUB DISCUSSED 
YEAR'S PROJECT

Mrs. Eliza Scrafield entertained 
the Garden club at her home on 
West Broadway Friday evening, 
Feb. 2. There were U present 
Mrs. Keller, president presided at 
the business meeting. After the 
routine business of the club was 
taken care ot the president ap
pointed a coiiunitlce of Mrs, 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. 
Lanius to stu^ the plans for the 
planting of the p^ groumD. 
Ttusc plaiu were drawn by Mr. 
Hiller, the landscape gardener, 
and are an outline ol futma 
plantings.. Each year as much is 
being done os possible.

It was decided that the next 
meeting of the club should be 
cancelled on account of the World 
Day ol Prayer services on thgt 
evening.

Mrs. Weehter was the program 
leader for the evening artd her 
subject was "Insect Battle FhmL” 
Many new insecticides have been 
invented and are now in use. The 
roll call was "Garden Hints."
BLUE STAR MOTHERS 
ORGANIZE

The #rst regular meeting- of 
Plymouth Blue SUr Mothers was 
held Thursday evening at the le
gion halL 

Due to the gbor attendaiKe it 
was voted to elect only 3 omcets, 
that the organization may start 
to function.

Mrs. May K. Brown was elect
ed president and Mrs. Minerva 
Ckilbert secretary, and Mrs. Pearl 
Fortney treasurer.

fleld
the obUgeiioo; Mn. Doty, chap- 
laio. with Mn. Frank conduct- 
ms. ''

It was decided to hold another 
meeting HotMlay evening, Feb. IS 
at 8 p. m.. at the legion hall, at 
which time to elect the remaining 
oflicers.

We have received the ai^lica- 
tion for the charter and the chart
er is still open for those who wish 
to >oio.

T. ds*it- we have 2S memben, 
and need many more.

Mothen of service men or wo
men can help other mother's boys, 
who in turn may be helping 
yours.

We will have a great deal to 
say in the post war world, and as 
mothen, we owe it to every ser
vice man and woman to do what 
we can to help.

That is the pledge of Blue SUr 
Mothers.

LUTHERAH LADIES AID
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Lutheran church met for a cov
ered dish dinner Tues 
home of Mn. Louise 
North street. ,wbo had Mrs. Lena 
Derringer and Mn. Voisard as as
sociate hostesses.

Mrs. Earnest, president, con
ducted the business meeting and 
Mn. Derringer gave the devo- 
tionala

DONT BE DISAPPOINTED...
SUBSCRIBE NOW rOR TOUR

ravoRRE MRoaaaNB
// 'you’ve been depending on the news stand for your reading ... 
don’t do it ... news stand supplies have been greatly decreased, 
but you can get your magazine regularly by subscribing for it.
WE CAN STILL TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING POPULAR MAGAZINES:

Ufa Woman's Home Companion 
American Homos Reader's Digest 
Ladles' Homo Jonmal Red Book 
Collier's Bettor Homes A Gardens 
Saturday Booning Post McCall's

Extra Speeiatl
Chocolate Syrnp

We have a supply of No. 10 Tins of Qiocolatf? Syrup 
(about 3 quarts). Use it for Chocolate Milk, Sundaes 
and Ice Cream Topping. Shop Early!

WE SERVE NOOMMY LUICIES... HOME MADE PIES
Black & Gold sodm Grot

The next meeting will be held 
March 13 at the church with 
Mesdames Beaver, Fortney, Sour 
wine and Mias Stine, as horiesses.

BOtTHDAY HOHOAID 
On Saturday, Feb. 

of friends gatbere at 
Mn. Margaret Young in honor of 
her son, Fred, whose birthday 
was Feb. 4th.

The evening was enjoyed play
ing goy^xM.

Out-of-town fuesta were Ma
bel Malone and Berton Moon, 
both of Shelby.

MATO or MIST 
CLUB POtTPOREp 

The Febnury meeting of the 
Maids of the Hist club, scheduled 
for the 22nd has been postponed 
on account of weather conditions. 
The Bdarch meeting will be an
nounced later.

DAILY

iPFRfflNAK
Mr. Bruce Myen of Franklin 

street has been feeling quitd poor
ly Utely.

Mr. and Mix. Dwight Thome of 
were week end 
latter’s parents, 

Mr. and Mix. G. W. Pickens.
Tuesday evening of last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman en
tertained at dinner, Boatswain 
Ward Clark and wife of Shelby 
r\iral and Mrs. BCarion Ruth Cash- 
man of Plymouth.

Guests entertained Sunday 
the Presbyterian Manse by Rev. 
and Mrs. H. L. Bethel and daugh
ter, were Carl Ehret, his friend; 
Marjorie Ehret, and Miss Flor- 
ence Danner.

E. K. Ford of Shelby, Paul Ford 
and daughter Dorothy of Nankin, 

evening callers at

ay
Earl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole at
tended the funeral rites for Mel 
vin Sutton, Thursday aftemooo 
at the New Haven church.

Rev. Frederick Lambertus at
tended the Lutheran Pastors of 
Central Conference Lenten Re
treat at Wadsworth, O.. on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Commank 
children of Elyria were Sunday 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I. Wilson, and Pfc. and 
Mrs. Max Smith.

Saturday night callers 
Thrush h^e were Bfr. U Mrs. 
Levi Lasch of near Tiro and Mrs. 
Mary Smith and .son Bob. and 
Mrs. Edith McNut of Tiro. Mr. & 

Tom Thrush and da< 
of Mansfield were callers

Kentucky, is spending the week- 
with his wife and son. Max, Jr. 
at the home of Mrs. Smith's fa 
Iher, J. A. Lasch, Park Aver ue.

Bln. Sam Fenner left Friday 
for a week's visit with Sandusky 
relatives.

Mn. Emerson Shields enjoyed 
the weekend in Willard with 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Robinson.

Hr. and Mn. D. F. McDougal 
and daughter Alice left Wednes
day lor Washington. D. C., to visit 
their daughter, Flomtoe, for a 
week.

Blrs. Clarence Arthtir of Steu
ben was a gucft Friday of her 
cousin. Bin. W. W. Trimmer.

Bln. Walter Cooke and daugh
ter, Mrs. D- E. McKinney ofShel- 
by. spent Wednesday with Mr. A 
Mn. Rasmumd Brooks and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mn.-----
Mackey.

Bin Derr retunwd to WkI

FULL OF FLAVOR
H. & M. 

Baked Goods
For richneas, goodness and flavor the Tidrale 
family will like, try H. k M. BAKED GOODS 
—AlvDays look for the H. ft M. when you buy 
bread. .

COOKIES
A Wide Variety of ...
BREAD RCHLLS CAKES 

for The Week End

Harry’s Market
day a 
«k inspending the past weel 

home of Mr. and Bln. D. W. Ein- 
sel and son.

Mr. and Blrs. Weldon Cornell 
and Miss Madeleine Smith attend 
ed the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra Sunday evening at 
Mansfield held under the aus
pices of the Civic Club.

Mrs. Dorothy Lindsey Jump ol 
Sacramento, Calif., and a former 
Plymouth High teaebar, called at 
the local school Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Blrs. Francis Guthrie 
attended the BCinneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra Sunday evening 
at the Mansfield auditorium.

RENEWS SUBSCRIPTION
In renewing his subscriptioe to 

the Advertiser Rev. H. T. Wlnter- 
mut^ of McConnellsville. Ohio, 
former pastor of the Plymouth 
Methodist church, sUtes they hke 
to renew their memories of the 
pleasant association with the peo
ple of Plymouth and vicinity, 

(be Advertiser. - 
very muck laletest- 

ed^ln the accounts of the Hg 
siuw but sorry for the inoomfcni- 
ences. They wish to be reman- 
bend ^ all their Plyineath

nSKXNO LICENSES
EXPIRE MARCH I 

Present Ohio fishing licenses 
expire March 1, it is pointed out 
by the department of conserva
tion. New licenses arc expected 
to be on sale by the middle of 
Febrxiary. No changes have been 
made in the Ashing regulations 
for 1»45.

A measure has been introduced 
in the Ohio legislature to increase 
the license tee from 60 cents to $1 
but if passed H would not apply 
this year.

Lcaaes Garage
Han>ld Huckmas 

thli WMk that Uoyd 
of Shelby, has leaaed his property 
on the comer of Trtix etseet and 
the County Line Road, and toaa- 
erly known ae the Point FilUae 
Station. He takee poeieliion on 
BCaich 1st and sUtes he win han
dle Shell products of gasoline and 
oil, and wiU do general repair

Mrs. Minnie Watson. Shelby Ali> 
Supply Depot employee, Is off 
duty with tom ligaments in her 
right arm when she slipped and 
fell on the ice, Sunday.

Chairs as Fine as 
these are Unusaai

illI 16»to49»
SpriagFlUed

----

A Choiea Saiaelioa 
To Choaaa Tnm

TILT
REST
All Chairs Quality Buik 
and New Design

MeQnateV
Fumilttre • Funerd Dn.

mm.
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OIL CHANGE LUBRICATION JUD’S fS,T,
MtESBYTERIAM CHOBCH 

H. L. Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. Thomas 

Cunningham, Supt 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon theme: Cast /Thy Bread 
Upon the Waters.

Day of Prayer Service. All 
ches participating. An offering 
for four worthy interdenomina* 
tional projects.

Thursday evening. 7:30 p. m.
(feb. 15) Choir rehearsal.

Tuesday evening. Feb. 20th the 
Catherine Taylor Class meets at 
the Iwwne of Mrs. Eva 
Mrs. Betty Fetters has chargi 
the devotions.

Trustees and Session hold joint 
meeting at the church. Feb. 22 at 
7:30 p. ft. to complete plans for 
the Every Member Canvass on 
Sunday, Feb. 25th. and to act 
a nominating committee for thej'^^' 
church “■

Keller, 
large of

Subject for Sunday's sermon: 
“Christ Challenged by The Temp* 
ter.“^Matth. 4. 1>U, Subject for 
Sunday evening's Lent sermon: 
“Jesus Taken Captive in The 
Carden.”—Matlh. 2«, 3-5; 26,50.

First Lutheran church is com
plying with the governor’s re- 
quest to save coal. That is the 
FCi^n why the mid-week scrvic-

r held on Sunday evening

The public is invited.

8T. JOSEPtrS CHURCH 
Rev. Clemaxa Oeppett Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

Lcnicn Services on Thursday 
evening at 7:15 p. m.__________

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

paigns. is now doing an “en- 
France, helping to rush 

the i^byltry meel» Feb, ISih at supplies to the U, S. Seventh and
o/'tThe Westminster Fellowship

Ashland. There should be sev
eral young people attending this^ 
meeting.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evaratt R. Hainas, Mtatrtw

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
service at the hqmc of Mrs. Park 
Moaier.
S p. m. choir.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.. World Day 
of Prayer service at Presbyterian 
church

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Paul Sc^t, supt

11:00 a. m., church .worship. 
Subject: “Second-Mile Religion” 

6:30 p. m.. Youth Fellowship.
7 p. m.. Crusade for Christ ser

vice at the Willard church.
Men will be in charge of worship. 

Feb. 25, Laymen’s Sunday.

FIRST LUTHERAM CHURCH 
Bar. F. Lambartus. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 
Luther League at 6:30 p. m. 
Choir rehearsal llitiisdays at 

7:30 p. m.
Catechetical Initruetipn Wed

nesday at 6:30.

ny Group, 
ailway Operating Bat

talion. which covered itself with 
iry for jobs well done in the 

Sicilian and Italian 
ing an

France, helping to rush

French First Annies.
Commanded by Lt Col. Fred 

W. Okie. Somerset Ky., former 
division superintendent for the 
Southern Railway System, the 
727th shared recently in a com
mendation of the Military Rail
way Service by Lt Gen. Jacob L. 
Devers, commanding general of 
the Sixth Army Group.

In Sicily the 727th was cited by 
Lt Gen. George S. Patton, Jr. 
There, with demolition damage 
tremendous, hundreds of enemy 
mines planted along the way. and 
smash^ trains* blocking the 
tracks, the Yanks had steam up 
within four hours alter lar\ding, 
and just as fast as the track was 
wrested from the Gennans it was 
put to use.

In Italy it was the samp story. 
Railroad parties on the Salerno' 
beach found no Italian engines 
fit to operate. Undaunted, they 
placed flanged wheels on GI

I Lt Gen. Mark Clark.
I The 727th, oldest unit in 
entire Military Railway Service.

i organ' ^ ---------------
l of th

activated March

trucks, put them on the rails and 
shunted supplies from the docks

i 1929 as a reservemued
unit of the Southern Railway. It 

. 1942.

CpI.
Major of Plymouth; Cpl. Paul W. 
Breen and Pfc. Charles W. Spoon 
of Crestline: Pfc. Clifford C. Sou- 
der, Rt. 5. Mansfield, O.

from Shelby.
Tell Mom as to whether Tm in 

Luzon or not is a military secret 
If I can. when I get hcmie, I'll 
tell you where 1 have been.

We had quite a time a while 
ago. A couple of guys got “slap 
happy” on some of the Filipino's

iba; some call it rice whisJc>'- 
Love. Lee Predmore

Local Boys Now In Belgium
Several V-mail letters were re

ceived Monday by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas from their son. 

Pvt Sid Thomas, who is now m 
Belgium with the armed forces.

Sid and Bob Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Phillip Moore, left Ply
mouth January 1 and according 
to letters were on boat by the 6th. 
Landed in England, went thru 
France and were in Belgium by 
the 28th, billotted in an old fac
tory.

Sid says the weather is bitter 
cold with eight inches of snow 
but

Wins Wings
Pecos. Texas—Eugene Beech

ing. son of Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Beeching. RD I, Plymouth, Ohio, 
received his silver wlnw.Fcb. 1 
when he graduated as Flight Offi
cer from the Advanced Two-En
gine Pilot School at Pecos Army 
Air Field, it was announced ^ 
Col Henry B. Fisher, command 
ing officer.

The new pilot, a former resi 
dent of Plymouth, Ohio, complet
ed a course in training in twin-

to the dum] 
mec

way Service 
Plaque and Clasp,

He is a former student of Ply 
mouth High school.

Pecos Army Air Field, a sU- 
tion of the AAF training com
mand. is located in the historic 
trans-Pecos area of West Texas. 
He leaves tomorrow for Las Ve-

ForSa^al^do'thCTi P"‘
itary ^ parenu.
5th

achlevemen*^ the' MUitai^ rIS'-jW»^ni 
won the 5th Army

awarded by

mW:

Our marebaadise selection is suf- 
fictoallT large lor any family to 
make a teledtoa meeting their 
requiremenis.

LRN1U8
FUNERAL HOME
Llcantad Funaral Oinelan 

M Plrmeotb St. Plrmouth. O.

Buckeye
POULTRY
SUPPLIES

33.94
3931
2.99

No. 52 Electric Brooder, 52”x52”
No. 60 Electric Brooder, 60”x60"
5 Gallon Automatic Fountain
10 Gallon Automatic Fountain •
011 Heater For 5 Gal. Fountain
Oil Heater for 10 Gallon Fountain 
Eliectric Heaters for 5 Gallon Fountains 3.95 
10;Hole Hens’ Nests .... 8.75
5 Fl Flock Feeder, with Stand . - 437
8 Ft Flock Feeder with Stand • 6.70

Complete Line of Poultry Supplies

4.78
1.68
2.08

, BRDIUN. c
MILLER,

San Francisco FPO
Glenn A. Bruce, F-lc of New 

Haven, now has an FPO out of 
San Francisco. You may obUin 
kis addsem from his. wife at New 
Haven or at the Advertiser. 
Glenn says the weather where he 
is, is very warm, but he'd rather 
be back in Ohio in the cold, snow 
and all.

Hi, ya! Glenn! Been missing 
you around these parts and also 
at FRH. The boys in the tool 
room haven't changed much, and 
Hiscy at last has worn out his 
Uthe. P. H.and Mac had to rc-j 
build it Things are* at^put the 
same around town. Drop us a 
line and tell us all you can about 
your work and what you’re doing. 
So long for this time. — Tommy.

Dear Dale and
Just a few lines to let you know 

1 just receivx-d your box and was 
very pleased; now I have received 
twelve.

1 had a 24-hour pass about a 
week ago and spent it with Har
old Ross. Barton E\’ans, Harvey 
Robinson, then Bill Day came 
down to sec me today. They arc . 
all fine, and so arc the Lux twins 1 *

Lysle know pedigreed hogs from 
every angle, and they have an 
unusual offering of fifty fine gilts 
for the sale on Thursday.

Fresh Hot Cross Boas, bskod by 
H. It M., wlU be OB sale at Harry’s 
Market Friday sad Saturday. Adv

MAGJLZINE SUBS

Express company for 38 years.
Surviving are his widow, Em

ma; one daughter, Mrs. I. C. Long 
of Cleveland: and two brothers, 
J. B. Barrett of South Bend. Ind^ 
and Guy Barrett of New London.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Sackett funeral home with 

! Rev. WUliam MitcheU of the First 
Weldon Coropll of the Black fie I Methodist church officiating. Bur- 

Gold states that those people who j ial was made m Grove Street 
tery :

favorite Local relatives who attended 
magazine should be wise and take the rites were Mr. and Mrs. Gm. 
out a subscription. Magazine- sales Mittenbuhler. Miss Florence Mit-

and
being < 
right tow is a good Ume to 

subscription for your 
favorite publication. An adver
tisement in tins issue lists those- 
magazines available at 
lion rate.

____ . NOTICE — We will have a spe-
subscrip cUl MUction of thoico cut, of 

Boot. Pork out Vool for tbo wo* 
•nd. Hur,', Markol. Ado.

POIKT free: ______
Th.s weckKsnd Schrcck s Mar- tJSTED IK BEAOTY C0KTE8T 

krt has a special sek’Ction of all:

quickly at harsort time aU the viti The election spon«.r^ caA
amins of fruit, and vegetable, are! y«r 
quickly sealed-in and remain soj®-
until they are prepared and serv- aMBULAMCE TRIP

Mrr. Carl Willford aiuf son

Brellmr KiUad
C. W. Wilkinson. Willard busi- 

neasman, has received word that 
his brother. Pfc George Wilkin
son, 30, serving with Gen. Hodges 
first army was killed in Belgium

of the North Baltimore Beacon 
and when drafted a year ago sus- 

publication and 
camp ieavin
pended

year old son. He was trained at 
Ft Euslke. Va., in anti-aircraft; 
however, when he arrived over
seas ho was trar^sferred to the in
fantry.

Surviving besides the wife and 
ton are the sister, Mrs. Caldwell 
Beatie. Pontiac. Mich, and three 
brothers. C. W. of Willard. Ger
ald, a professor at Ohio unh’cr- 
sity, Athens and Marciis of Los 
Angeles.

The Wilkinson family arc 
known to many in Plymouth.

were removed Tuesday afternoon

until they are prepared and serv- ‘ 
cd. For a dish that's fit for a king; 
serve frozen foods!
rx ^|_ r? t n • p III iin the McQuate ambulance from 
Ueath bnds t5ncf illness Mansfield General hospital to 
William H. Barrett, 57. died on | the home of her parents, Mr. and 
nday ‘
al afu

ing re ^
ident of New London, having I and delicsously good m 
been associated with the Railway! Market this weak-end.

Joins Morchaat Mariam 
Emil Ernest, 17. son 6i Mr. and 

Mrs. Emil Landefcld of Willard 
has been accepted for merchant 
marine service and expects to 

leave within a month for training. 
He is a member of the Willard 
settlor class.

Beef
Dinner

75c
Wednesday, Feb. 28

Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

Dance To
Dori* Gooding's Band

Fish Fry
Every Friday Evening

BERT’S
Pnllnuin Tavern

1 SOI* Ent of wniavd 
on Bam* IM

Slafl Sergeant Now
Leo Kendig of Shiloh, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig. was 
in town several times over the 
we^ end talking with former 
friends. Leo is enjoying a 30-day 
furlough from 33 months of duty 
in the south-west Pacific and has 
recently been promoted to Staff 
Sergeant

He graduated from the local 
schools but the family moved to 
Shiloh after that, but Leo says 
Plymouth is still home to him.

New Addresses 
George Adams. AS 
Co. 79 USNTS 
Great Lakes, 111.

Racnivs Discharga
Recently honorably discharged 

from the army at the AAF Con- 
9spit
Sgt Lewis A. SIci 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
ber of south-west of Plymouth. 
Sleeper is a veteran of eight mis
sions over Europe’ from England 
and Italy as a gunner on a B-17 

Fortress. He was inlcm- 
a prisoner of war by the 

Gormans after being shot down 
over Rumania, and was evacuated 
from Rumania three months later. 
Sgt Sleeper now holds the Air 
Medal with an Oak Leaf cluster, 
and the Order ot the Purple 
Heart

valescent hospital. St Petersburg, 
Sleeper. 
A. Fau-

nyin 
(d aj

Now A Major
Mrs. Donald Fox has 

received a letter from Jano 
ly) ParseL who is now a major 
and stationed in Paris. France. 
She still gets the Advertiser and 
IS greatly interested in Plymouth 
and her former friends. She also 
enjoys hearing from them, and 
her address can bo obtained at 
the Advertiser.

SPOTTED POLAND SALE
A hog sale that will be of in

terest locally is that of Boyd Ham 
man and Lysle Hamman, which 
will be held at the Lysle Ham- 
man farm near Shiloh on Thurs
day. Feb. 22.

Boyd Hamman has been rais
ing fine pedigreed Poland China 
bc^ for thirty years, and he has 
many blue ribbons winners cred
ited to his herd. Both Bovd and

SHOES
'-'EVERYONE

m
Big Selection To Choose From

Men’s Dress Shoes 3.00 to 6.50 
Children’s Shoes 1.50 to 3.50 
Ladies’ Dress Shoes 3.00 to 4.50

Non-Rationed Shoes
For ’Teen Rge Ladies

Just the kind you'll love . . . and you’ll find 
much service in these non-rationed styles . . . 
all new, all sizes and a great selection to 
choose from.

COME IN TODAY... DON’T DEUY!
RUBBER BOOTS ♦ OVERSHOES 

A GOOD LINE OF MEN’S WORK SHOES

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
HAROLD CA8HMAM. Pnp.

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THEATRE
11:30 P.M.
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hM the following itemi of inter* 
est to report this week.

The gasoline rations of Angelo 
Leeds were revoked for a g(Kday 
period on account of his misuse 
of occupational gasoline rations.

By joint action of Che office 
of price administration and the 
war production bo^. a new 

' dotfaing and textile program be* 
comes effective about February 
15, which will put the brakes on 
an inflationary trend on clothing 
coat and save consumers about 

' 000 million.dollars a year. This 
should be welcome news to those 
who have seen food and rent 
costs held down while clothing 
prices have risen and low priced 
apparel has become increasingly 
scarce.

Clothing costs have risen about 
11 percent in the past 18 months 
while the overall cost of living 
has increased less than 1 percent 
To halt the upw'ard spiraling of 
textile and clothing price, the 
OPA*WPB program proposes to 
produce and place lower priced 
clothing on the shelves. There 
will be a marked decrease in the 
amount of higher priced mer

chandise inasmuch as manufac
turers of low and medium priced 
clothing will have a priority 
claim on almost all available ci
vilian apparel textiles. Also 
heartening news in this direction 
is the fact that virtually 70 per 

which wiU

The WSCS will be entertained 
this week, Thbrsnay, at the home 
of Mrs. NeU Slessman.

The Sunshine Farm Women's 
Club will be entertained next 
week Thursday. Feb. 22, at 
home of Mrs. Chester Vance with 
Mrs. Waiter Noble. Mrs. Ed Rang. 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy and Mrs. Lott 
Babcock as assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Burt Kiser was called to 
Pittburgh. Pa.. Sunday, by the ill
ness of her sister, Mrs. l/lety Kel
ley.

Mrs. L. S. Wise of Sandusky 8t 
son. Roger, of the U. S. N., ^nt 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Margie Wise and Mr. A Mrs. 
Roland Cline and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith and 
Mrs. Ed Haycook and daughters, 
Janet and Carol of Richmond. A 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith A 

•n Larry of Plymouth, were sup- 
yr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
nith and family Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy enter

tained the following Saturday 
evening; Mr. and Mrs. Nell Slm- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chap- 

, Richard Chapman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Bodenbender. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith. Pinochle 

as onjo>*ed by al 
Mrs. Clyde Yo-

him the best of tuck. The dan 
and the school will sure min Joe 
as he was a swell class member 
and an outstanding player in ath
letics. Joe has been with his clan 
since the first grade and we're 
sure he will miss all of them, too.

Junior Hows
The Junior class has been mak- 

a nice profit on the hot dogs 
the cake raffles at the basket

ball games. Don't forget us at the 
remaining

Jo-lean Lyklu left the data 
and wat married Jan. 30. Con- 
gratulatiana, Jerlean.

—Betty Boee

ing I
and 1

SephaoMe, Km

The Sophoaures had a bob
sled petty January 29, and due to 
the illneu of Mn. Carpenter, our 
advisor, Mrs. Arnold took her 
place. We met at the home of

Charles Young and from than 
we went to the show at Ply
mouth end then to the Black & 
Gold. Everybody had a grand 
time and an looking forward to 
another party.

We wish to thank Hr. Rhodea 
and Hr. Arnold for the tied and 
tractor.

We have llniihed the Shakes- 
pear play, "Herchant of Venice- 
in litentun, whidi is a great re
lief to the class and also to our 
teacher, Hrs, Turner.

Baihetbell Ksws
The Drummer Boyi chalked up 

another victory last Wedneeday 
night at Tiro with a scon of 45 
to 42. Swartz and HcQuate wen 
high point men making U points 
each.

Friday night BellviUe came 
hen end won an aaaay victory 
05-25. The Bhie Jays wen in the

Who did Both BHl come i 
with last Wednaeday high ||

^ was Jimior?

lead from the very start and stay
ed that way throughout the game 
Everyone agreed that tba refere. 
decided the Drttmmer Boys’ feto 
in the Hist quarter, so they did
n’t have e chanoe. Swartz, the 
only one of the five to itey in the 
entin game, made IS points.

Baaa|Malt-ul
Have you aeen those romantic 

looks that past betwean DooaU 
and Sadie?

It seems like Jim end Denver 
have found new interests at Ply
mouth. But definitelyl

How'long has Ted been going 
to see Lama and what will be
come of ItT

It you see Harlyn looking off 
into apace you’ll know she’s won
dering how she’ll get along with
out Joe.

Dont you think Betty seems * at the game the other night? „ 
litUeloneaoroe witbout George? I didn’t they look nice togetfaert

:iyde 
!t Frie

cent of the garments t 
be returned to the low and me
dium priced cotton clothing racks 
and shelves will be given speclBc 
dollar and cents ceilihg price with 
the price tags plainly marked and 
attached to the garmenta.

Limited quantities of men’s 
and women’s "odd lot" shoes may 
be sold to consumers ration-free 
at specified price reductions dur
ing the two-week period Febru
ary 19 through March 3. Members 
of the shoe trade will have from 
February 5 through February 24, 
to transfer fixed percentages of 
their odd lot shoes to other deal
ers.

The sale price for shoes from 
the retailer’s own stock must be 
at leaat 25 per cent below hia reg
ular price on February 1, 1945. 
Shoes bought by a retailer ration- 
free from another dealer, may not 
sell for more than 33 1-3 per cent 
above the price the retailer paid. 
Before the shoe leaves the store 
one shoe of each pair ia to be 
marked with the words "Release 
Ko. 88.’’

Exemption from rent control of 
summer seasonable rental units 
has been extended by (he OPA 
for the season of 1945—June 1 
through Sept 30. Three condi
tions must be met by a landlord 
to qualify for the exemption; (I) 
the accommodations must be lo
cated In a resort community. (2) 
they must have customarily been 
rented or occupied on a season
al basis before October 1, 1944. 
(3) they must not have bin rent
ed during any portion or the pe
riod beginning November I, 1943, 
and ending February 29, 1944.

spent last Friday with -Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Miss Jerry Steele spent 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
8i Mtx. Archie Steele. Mr. 8i Mrs. 
James Patterson and son Gary of 
Rye Beach were Sunday guests 
in the home of her parents.

Sam Postema, son Henry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis of Cel- 
eryviUe were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Postema.

Mrs. Frank Schocn and daugh
ter Delores of N. Fairfield, spent 
from Friday until Sunday in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Joe Ru- 
enberry and other relatives here. 
Mr. Schoen was a guesr Sunday 
at the Rotenberry home.

Hiss Louise Van Wagner 
Sandusky spent the week-end 
with her paienU, Mr. & Mrs. R. 
E. VanWagner and son. Mrs. Lyle 
Grabach and daughter Patsy were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of her parents.

Mri. Ray Gurney and son Don
ald were Sunday guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Jease Bonecutter of 
Sheiby.

'Raymond Sleszmtn spent Mon
day afternoon with Ht*. Ray Gurv 
ney.

Sgt. Donald Fox of Madison, 
Wisconsin, spent last week Mon
day and Tuesday with his aunt tc 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickin-

Shfioh School News
SsaSor Mows

’The senior class went to DeVito 
at Shelby, Jan. 23, to get their 
pictures taken and got the proofs 
Jan. 30. Some have jcnt their 
bock and will be getting pictures 
soon.

Friday night after the game the 
seniors gave a party at the school 
house for Joe. who leaves Feb. 13 
for the Navy. The class gave him 

farewell gift and with it wUhed

ftlD

She’s The Queen of The Milky 
Way...Our Vitaminized Feed 

Made Her That Way! '
MliiMto 3<oo is a ragal oow, who fUt paU siisr psU 
with crMmy milk and fills bar owian't pocksta with 
good Amarican caahl Civs roar cows enz quality 
faad, rich in vitamins and mlnaaiU. and Ton’ll ba 
counting gzaatsr prafila in a vary shott tiaia.

Plymouth Grain Elevator

Ian’ Merilyn the bright CM 1

How about that little ; 
betwen Bob Heifner and Donthy 
Brook?

h^lTteSS^bSS-
tf And

FICHTINC FOR VICTORY
7(^e /4te Ptaud ef Owt "poUU

AKRON
l^CAdkiae 
T.P.Akias 
Jay K. Aadrtw*
Joe Aadrui 
G«oc Arbvtfaaec 
MariooW.Bidr 
Oaresoe Balwam 
Robert L Bel wau 
H. J. BadwAl 
jTf Bence 
waiter Betas 
Om B. Bltdamr 
E. C. Brian 
Roy W.Br^
Frank Brown 
EariJ. Bandy 
W. R. Borkfaart. Jr. 
RKCapUnacr 
Ha(hE.Ciab 
George R.Oiaifaat

Jaoie
Jack*
Georj^rge W. Cobb 
Jobo F. CoioMCti 
Charles F. Cornell 
D. L Cramblette 
J. M. Cuaen, jr. 
Pete DaTidoracb 
H.EDarif 
Wm.E Davis 
NcalDtdado 
★RLDUl 
REDUls 
Paul W. Duncan 
Laden W. EUis 
John Fields 
OeomW. Foster 

Frsnkbe

AKRON (CMt.)

iJ^Ronnd.
laW.Rkbacds 
AHaroULTars..*-
Jlor A.Rom

KnISIaear 
AArtie F. 8miib

OhnCThonws 
ardeMTlaley 
MttaelS.Tdfm 
PaalTsebanai 
George Vsronkb 
RalnClLWade 
D^ A. Walker 
L George Washer 
& J. Wackias 
George W. WUliam^ Jr. 
Helen V.Znrkk

ARUNOTON 
Peal D. Beach 
Willis Boatwell

II.UPFTON
SZben H. Anderson

CAREY
R.E.BTW

tyOiIdweU

F. LGoc 
Ray L Oooldthread 
Eddie Hines 
J. L House 
Jaxacs C Howe 
Albert K.lt<rics 
Gerald J. kUTaU

J^ney Krinuncr 
TbedaMKrag 
^ F. Koholcy 
Dooiiaic Leocuno 
Vincent LorkowAi 
W.G.Mantbey 
Paolinc Maridk 
Frank Martin 
LG. Martin 
Roy V. Martin 
Kenoeefa R. McDonald 
Andrew Mesaros

liiJisz
Edward R. Mooieicii
R.LMo«Md«b.g.nSC^
£.V.NtriMki
^F.NobU

Joseph Pelaugjc.

Dewey <5 _ _ 
LG-OmpbeU 

^ARi 111! Park 
RusseUCote 
George B. Co 
David H. Dill 
J. F. DUl 
Felix L Lab

Howard T. Mincn 
Albert Spemn, Jr.
Glen L Tong 
Robert D.Toog 
James W. Vaughn 
StanleyEwSn 
Andrew L WilUams

CHATHELO D. J. waium.
COUIMSUS SROVI

WOliam F. Harman 
Cornelias A, Hobenbriak 
Robert Raa^ 
R.W.Riggenbach 
EJ.Wiea

DILPHOS
OF. Horn 
W.L Miller 
OctoNeieiiig 
J.J.Pl«Sn 
lLN.Rtoriiarf 
Donald RobbuDO

ORimwieH
Herbert W. Bacbaal

Roes G. Latimer 
J. D. Washbnm

jmiRA
Dwifbc K. Basing 
Robert D.IM 
jamee F. Hareba

AnbnrF.Steinw 
Wallace Wikb

LYXOIS
G.W. Corbin 
RCMkhaner

MRMNA
R.LBkaric 
J. A. Flrno 
Calvin H. Foster 
B.J.Keodalt *

MOOADOU
CbcMer MatVfasik 
DateLWe^ly >

MT. RLANCHARO
D. W. Bcofamlo 
P. O. Darn

NEW LONPON
CD. Abrams 
Glcnford Brown 
Roger Hareer 
John D. Leach 
DoyU D. Neal 
Ezra Prater 
Walter L Schafer 
Laaas E. Stewart 
RoAerfoed WiUlan

NSW WASHIHOTON
RoascU F. Haydlacer 
Ptf^Watts

PLYMOUTH
DooaJdCBadar 
Omar R. Davis 
CG. Peesanburg 
Alien R. Norris, Jr.

SHARON CRNIIR 
Ralph SoaU

SPENCER
J. a Allen 
G.J. Brown 
Earl Grubbs 
TtemattLStaUa

Minor Kkbr 
D.S.Neleao 
1. H. Osborn 
kESpidar

VAUOHNSmU
Virgil

fepBi thsM hooofod dead we taka lacresaad devottoo to that Close for whJdi wfll 
they gavo the faM full acasere of doFodoo—that we here resolve that dbeat dead

V tv fhaU nor have died in vahz—.’’

OT AKR(N^ CANTON &Y0l^
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iTliese Two ‘Daily’* Tavern’ Character* 
Are Familiar Funster* On This Fnnle*t

HAS LEADING ROLE 
IN SERIAL DRAMA

Appeallnc Joao Allison, who is 
beard In the leading role of 
‘'Penny Wentworth” in the dra
matic “Hearts in Harmony” over 
SUUon WLW, Mondays throofh 
Fridays at 9:45 a. m^ CWT.

mm

__________________

)g idj rr<*u. .«». nr-wixiS b«|

PERSONALS Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gamhart 
of Milan were in Plymouth Fri
day calling on friends.

Mrs. Lee Rundell, Btiss Mary Rod DorU Soot Chasm cloana 
Louise Rundell and Mrs. Richard clogged storo and fumaos pipaa.
Rundell and son Freddie were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. EL Snyder.

2Sc at Brown It Malar's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ShuU and 

Jimmy were entertained at
iof Floor, table i Sunday dinner in the home'of 

md Mdgo lamps at Brown
Molar's.

Entertained Sunday m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro« 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruce 
of Tiro and Mrs. Grace Springc.- 
of New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons and 
family.

Just rse^od Umitod supply of 
floor, bridgo and table laiM shad- 
os. Brown k Minor's, —

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver
' New London have relumed 

from a three-weeks’ visit in Lake 
Worth, Fla. Mr. Weaver’s mother 
Mrs. Rose Weaver of Plymouth 
stayed in their home during their 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs.\Carl Ellis 
Greenwich were Sunday visitors 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ellis.

Fluoroscoat bathroom It Idicb- 
oa lighls at Brown k MiUor't.

TEMPLE TSK*™
Ploying Today — “THE CONSPIRATORS” P. Henried-Hedy Lamarr 1 |

Friday ft Saturday February 16-17 ‘

“MY BUDDY” ‘Boss of Boontown’
IX)N BERRY - RUTH TERRY RED CAMERON

, Cartoon ■ ,

1 Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

: 9inll All
EY-bruary 18-19-20 , '

If Tclonrl’: ixdinDui
» Dorothy^i^oiir

V ISlduQ
- Eddie Bracken ) ^

> Wednesday-Thursday Fcbruar\ 21-22

i “Kisimet”
t RONALD COLEMAN — M.\RI.E1NE DEITRICH >1

CASTAMBA
Shelby • Ohio

, ^ SCHint 5

mORUiniK
■■■■■iR — ■■la

PUdarSaturdar. Fob. 11-17

ABROAD WITH 
TWO YANKS

^'DosflsiY"
with

GLORIA JEAN
■lull SmuUr. fa. II

ABBOTT ft 
COSTELLO

''HERE COMES 
THE CO-EDS’^

TVML-WiKL-ThiBi. r*b. M-21

“AMERICAN
ROMANCE”

—PLUS—

"Ssviugfiine
JohiiiiY"

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

JOHN HODIAK

“Sunday Dinner 
for A Soldier”

‘The Fighting Lady’
On Tocfanicolor) 

Produeod by U. & Mavr
flundoy-Mooday-’Toosday

»M Ion
W,’

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Due to the critical fuel shortage, Plymouth Theatre will close on 
Tuesday and Wednesday until further notice.

Midnite Show 
Every SaturdayPLYMOUTH THEATRE

THURS.FRI.-SAT. FEB. 15-16-17

Join the Ung.ol 
Swing lor the low-down 
on a big-time band’s 
ioy-and pvc ride 
acroes the nationi

The ulephoM set ia your bone U bat . rerr 
until part of tb» rtsx omoaot of c<)«ipcncm oMded 
•o gin yoa Mnrict.

OkoKlc .boftige. exbt in .11 tbi. npUpacat w 
w«B u In tnloM idephon wwfcm.

Howmr, with you coopamioii, wc will cob- 
' doo. to give yoo the bet ponibk .cnric..

Itrlbtri Ohk Ttltphtit 6i.

iAMESOUtOWIU 
AUYN iOSlYN 

JOHN CAMPKU
AtcimtwTO

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., FEB. 17.11:30
Also SUNDAY-MONDA'l FEB. 18-19
SUNDAY SHOWS STAHT I P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

1k

1)^’^
I**"

W 'Z^ner.

r mrsH 
tVESARE 
SMium X

xn7Z;/i.fUCn*jy)^f k
Swrl, M»i*

' QUtSN ‘ WHtTNEY • AOSfNMOOM

IfONAM WAMUN s’llAN^t’^eOAt
0iPK*»d Sr ctfcotr lurofF i%‘

frW«cW bf OAJMON tUNTON

nam

r- -......."vwwr: I
Colored C^irtoon: Mighty Mouse at the Circus

Latest Netes
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Fe6- 22-23-24—LAUREL ft HARDY in “THE BIG NOISE” 

Midnite Saturday, also Sunday-Monday, February 25-26—“DRAGON SEED”

' JiM
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD - 
BUY—SELD-SWAP^RENT Ic

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum chaii^ - • • • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1,^
Reading Nodoes, not over 5 lines .... 50c

(Omc S UaM. Ifc pw Umm.)
Display Rates on Application

FOB SALE—1 good ton trailer.
luUy eijuipped. Fliaoc IISS or 

18 Mill, are,_______ ■ i lA-lSc
FOR SALE—Modem (ucept ga>) 

lijc-room home, 8 acres land. 
One mile from Plymouth. Phone 
8174. _____________ . 1-g-lSp

WANTED—Girl for office work, 
[' typist with' experience. 

Fe • lent position in main office. 
Thi ..utocall Ca. Shplby, Ohia 
Telephone 892.________ - 31tl
COLDS IN YOUR LAYING 

BIRDS? Get maximum produc
tion by relieving the congestion 
in their nostrils and throat Use 
Dr. SaUbury's CAN-PHO-SAL. 
the inhalant or nasal wash for 
poultry. Page's Shiloh Hatchery. 
Phone 2781. 8-15-22

FOR SALE—Boys' balloon tired 
bicycle. Kester Baker, Shiloh, 

Bt i. «-15p
RETRIGERATOR SERVICE 

Wtu repair all EleetTic Houaebol 
or ComiMreial IMri0»rmlon.

s. Ms mx
CmMiwiche O................PlMM 74

Apr Uf
FOR SALE—New Perfection, 2- 

burner kerosene stattj Majes> 
tie coal and wood MMIe with 
precticaliy new wood and coal, 
and back wall grates Mrs. Pearl 
Meek, Shiloh. B*lSp

WANTED TO BUY; 2 Electric 
Roasters in good coriditioQ for 

use in Shiloh School Cafeteria. 
Phone or write Mrs. Ava Arnold 
at Shiloh high school. 15c

WANTED TO RENT ^ or before 
April 15th, a three ioom fur

nished apartment with 1 
Donald Bettac, phone (I 
Tnuc St., Plymouth.

ith. Mrs.

WANTED TO BUY: Good elec
tric razor in good condition. In

quire at Advertiser Office. For a 
overseas. 15c

quire 
boy I

C. F. MITCHELL
Ucas«l Real Ektat* Broker 

12 East Main Street 
GREENWICa OHIO

NOTICE!
NEW HOURS FOR 

FEBRUARY
Mondaty 
Tuesday 
Wednes. 
Friday •

"•9 p. m. 
7-9 p. m. 

12*9 p. m. 
7-9 p. m.

SaL - 10 a. m.-lO p. m.

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

Phon* M03 PnbUc 8«iun

FOR RENT—117-acre farm, good 
buildings, close to Shik^ En

quire Bdzs. Sylvia Reddick or call 
Shiloh 2511. 15-22C

PUBLIC SALE 
The undersigned will offer at 

public sale at 59 SpringmiU St, 
Plymouth, O., the household fum 
is^gs belonging to the late 
S. Myers, on

SATURDAY. FEB. 17. 1 
Cookmeadag at ItM p»
] consisting of the following—

One 7-inch fiOrit Rubberubber Belt
OWMBil

Hany Van Buskirk. Auctioneer 
Norwalk, Ohio.

One 3-piece walnut bedroom suite | goods, 
nut finish bedroom suite; 1 Oak
bed, 1 metal bed; 1 chest; i chif< 
foniet-; 3 piece living room suite; 
kitchen table and chairs; rocking 
chairs: six room-size rugs-, throw 
rugs,; electric sweeper, washer, 
and clock: pictures, curt4dns. fruit 
jars, crocks,.hall seat with mir
ror, tools, garden implements, 
shovels spades and many other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Also straw in barn. Teems cash.

BEAL ESTATE
At 2:30 o’clock bids will be re

ceived for the following real es
tate;

One 9-room house with bath, 
5H acres of land, hot water heat, 
electricity, gas and city ' water, 
finished laundry and fruit cellar, 
located at 59 SpringmiU Street

One 8-room house with bath, 
hot air furnace, electricity, gas A 
water, finished laundry and fruit 
ceUer. located at 61 SpringmiU 
street 8-15-c

E. HELENE KEXSER

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned wUl offer for 

sale, at pubUc auction on Satur
day, February 24. 1945. at the 
late residence of George F. Bet
tac, deceased, in Plymouth. Rich
land county Ohio, beginning at 
1 o'clock p. m., the foUowing per
sonal property bekmgiog to the 
estate of George F. Bettac, de
ceased, consisting in part of mis
cellaneous household goods, fur
nishings and equipment 

CHESTER A. BETTAC. Adm.
John Adams, Auct

8-15-22C

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farm

ing, I am offering ray stock and 
equipment for sale on the Jesse 
Yohn farm, 3 miles west of Shel
by. on the Smiley Avenue Road, 

THURSDAY, FEB. 2S 
Bala Baglas ai lltM Sharp

12 HEAD OF CATTLE. 9 Milk 
cows and 3 heifers.

HOGS—2 broqd sows and 19 
shoats averaging 75 pounds. 
'.,TWO GOOD WORK HORSES. 
Harness and collars.

A c<»nplete line of Farm Ma- 
ch^iy. including Farmall Trac
tor F-14, Tractor Plows and Cul
tivators; Osborne Binder, Hay 
Loader, Osborne Side Delivery 
Rake, 2 Walking Plows. 2-borse 
Cultivator: Osborne Mower, Roll
er, Tractor Disc. 2 John Deere 
Corn PUhtaxs, 1 with fertilizer 
attachment; Superior Disc DriU; 
Bellevik> Mangre Spreader; Two 
farm wagons, hay rack, hay rope 
and many other articlet of farm 
machinery and tools. 10 Tons of 
Mixed Hay; 200 Bu. of Oats. 1000 
Baskets of Corn. Some House-

Lunch served on 4h« grounds. 
Terms of sale. Cash.

HARRY CHEW 
John Adams, Auctioneer.

Harry Orewiler, Clerk

FOR SALE — 1 good big work 
bone, 7 yr* old. Cloyd Sloan, 

miles east of ShUoh. Up
PUBUC BALE

1 WOl O0ar For Sals on 
BATURDAY, FEB, 24, 1949 

al the eesasr o< Tnwwssnd k 
TStsen atnote in Orsanwich, 
Oklo. al ItOO O'clock Bkarp. 
my Hocao and somd anllqiMM. 
•ad all of my household

D BHOTA GIFFORD 
12 Tovasaod BtroW 
GREENWICH. OHIO '

PUBUC BALE
Having decided to quit farming 

I will offer at public auction on 
what is known as the Wiliam 
Reddick farm 1 mile south of Shi
loh, 4 miles east of Plymouth, 10 
milies northwest of Mansfield on 
the Bowman street road, the fol
lowing property on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28 
rnmmsnrli^ at liOfi o'Oock 

1 soui^ team of horses and well 
broke, and 1 black mare; a good 
bunch of cattle, hogs, 2 O. L C. 
Gilts and farm machinery. Some 
household goods.

TEBkS CASH 
HARRY R. HENRY 

Curt Eckey, Auctioneer. 
____________ Ray Fauber, Clq-k

FOR SALE—New overcoat, new 
pair of work shoes. Fogleson’s 

Dry Cleaning. Plymouth. 15p

WANTED — Some Shoats that 
wiU weigh 50-100 lb; will buy 

or trade farm machinery on same. 
Have good 10-20 IHC and Ford- 
son tractors, other farm machin
ery for sale, floyd Champion, 
Shelby Rt 3, phone 2094-L or 9 
miles southwest of Plymouth. 19c

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givtti, that J. 

E. Nimmons, Plymouth, Ohio, has

Andrew Myers, deceased, late of 
Plymouth, Richland County.

ated Febr\iary 8, 1945.
S. H. CRAlCRAMER.

Probate Judge of Richland 
15-22-lc County, Ohio ____ _

ORDINANCE NO. 109 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 

SALARY OF THE SUPERIN 
TENDENT OP THE WATER 
AND ELECTRIC PLANTS OF 
THE VILLAGE OP PLY
MOUTH, OHIO.
Be it ordained by the Council 

of the Village of Plymouth, State 
of Ohio:

SECTION 1. That the salary of 
the Superintendent of the Wat«- 
and Electric Plants of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, shall 
Twenty-Seven Hundred Dollars 
per atmum, payable monthly. 
One-third of said salary shall be 
payable from the Water F^Ind 
and two-thirds of said salary 
shall be payable from the Electric 
Light Fund of said VilUge.

SECTION 2. That aU ordin
ances, sections or parts of ordin
ances inconsistent herewith be 
and the same are hereby repealed 
insofar as the same may be in
consistent herewith.

SECTION 3. That this ordin
ance shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the earliest

PAGE’S Hi-PRO-Bied CHICKS!
Own “Hi-PRODUenON-Bred” 

White Leghorns, White Rocks, 
New Hampdiires. Hatching dates 
filling up fast—be safe, place your 
order NOW. $15.00 per 100 de
livered; $14.00 if you call for 
them. PAGE'S ShUoh Hatchery. 
Phone 2781. 8-15-22

WANTED—Reliable husUer to 
succeed Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Fischer in North Morrow county, 
served continuously by these 
dealers 4 years. Splendid op- 

permanent.
4 years. Spl 

portunity to step into ] 
profitable. wcU-establi^ed busi-

Richland 
Lod|(e 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

ilssrtngs held svety rocoad and 
iowtb Mondays la tks mockth.

ness where Rawleigh Products 
have been weU and favorably 
known for 25 years. 6^ town
ships with over 1,000 families. 
Fischers wUl supply regular List 
of customers arid help you get 
started. Selling expo^ence un
necessary. Good prxrfUs to will
ing workers. Write now 
particulars. Rawlei^'i 
OHB-407-10, Freeport,

_______ 8-lS-22-lp

L.Z. DAVIS
aSM Public Sq. PiTBoutb. a

Insurance of All Kinds
luniruo. Hut RmiIt lamM

eral Law Practice 
Notary Public 
I Horney-at-Law 

K. K. TRAUGER

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111

kow te^uU 
h's, d5m. 

HL ---- >

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE 
SALES

The undersigned has been or- 
ered by the Probate Court of 

Huron County. Ohio, to sell at 
private sale a farm containing 
about 158.74 acres located on two 
improved county roads and near 
the so-called ViUage of Boughton 
vUle in Ripl^ Town^p, Huron 
County. Ohio, and, also, two In- 
lots Nos. 197 and 812, containing 

and

T«L CbaigM 2471
E. C. BUCBBEIB. Ik. 

fEW WABHOPOTON, OHIO

Anyone interested In the pur
chase of either or both of these 
properties is -invited to caU 
the Peoples NaUonM Bank of 
Plymouth, in said Village of Ply
mouth or at IS North Street

J. E. HIMMONS, 
Guattlian of the Estate of 

15c Mildred Stotts.
PUBUC BALE 

FRIDAY, FEB. 22, 1 P 21, E8T.
m molest east of North Fairfield 
on Ai^ling RoedL Leaving for the 
army, will sell the following: 8 
head Dairy Cows; 16 Breeding 
Ewes; 218 Shoats; 2 Brood Sows; 

|20 ton Hay; 100 tau. Soy Beans;

KROGER TASTE TEASERS
LENT

^4
Pranes u. I2c
Tendw Meaty 70/80 sise, CaUL

Apple Bitter ^ 23c
Kroger's Country Chib Quality

TiiiFlikes ^-25c
Golden Strand for Baladi

‘5S: 19c
K.Uogg', tunou, biMklut cmal

Coualiy Club

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

nr 25c
Rich Emb.Hr 
PEANUT 
BUTTER

All-Bran

SnxMlb Embur

SALAD
DRESSING

°T29c

deck Breaf 10c
Ora ftoah daily. Thira enkliod

FfHekBrud u.24c
Krogw's rkh vigorous Hot-dated

Country Club
Pancake Flour

?S^7^C26c
Rmr Euglud Btuid

FRESH GRAPEFRUIT
£^3iJrrSu*^rjuk.i 1 dk„ Sa76*VUunin -C~ Riehl jK W Itah B., 9JP •
Fresh Spinach SZiJSSi ■>. 10c 
Rhubarb n>. 32c
Emperor Grapes 25c
Fresh Lemons 10c

FRESH PmEAPPLE
39c24 sIse 

Each

K R 0 G E B

period .llowed i>s Ixw.
PuMd: Juiiury 18. 1845.

Attert: J. H. HHIHE. 
Clerk ot The Council 

WILLARD W. WIRTH 
Prexidenl ol The Council 

8-15

Around the Square
Wirth to succeed Mrs. John Root, 

Mr.

SHE HAD her arm In a sling and 
kwked as though she'd been 

throuidt the *Battle of the Marne,’ 
but when I asked P^Uis Taylor 
why all the bandages, she replied 
that she'd fractured the little fin
ger of her left hand while playing 
basketball — or did she want to 
make my column? .

—D—
HAROLD Caattman says the av

erage woman will shout with 
joy when she sees the exception
ally fine showing of stamp-free 
shoes now on display at the Ply
mouth Shoe Store. Cashman sayr 
he was exceptionally lucky in 
curing these shoes, and he Invi 
the women of the cemununity to 
stop in and look them over.

CONGRA’rULA'nONS thi, wck 
go to W. H. Fetters who will be 

78 years old Saturday. W. 
(Bill) has been In the geno-al re
pair business btfe for forty yean. 
He knows how to make old worn 
out machines run like new, no 
matter whether it's a washing ma 
chine, lawnnlower, gas engine or 
an old vintage of Ford. Despite 
his years, BUI stUl keeps mo 
about very actively, and he 
done more good for farmers and 
citizens in the caxununHy than 
any man we know of. because tor 
forty years, BUI has been a "Fix- 
It” man, and We aU know what 
that means. Well, congratulations 
Bill (we’re saying it for his many 
friends, too) and may you have 
a real busy, successful /md 1 
py birthday-yesrs to cornel 

—O—
WHEN a big chunk of ice feU 

from the top of the roof of the 
Peoples National Bank building, 
it struck several light and power 
lines, SKitting lights and moton 
out of commission Tuesday after
noon. LuckUy, the icicle feU into 
the alley between the bank and

the Hitching Post, and no one was 
inlursd.

Taken By Death
Abe B^hrach, brothmr ot Jen

nie, Sol ud Maurice Bwlindi,; 
puMd aw.7 on Friday mornJa*. i 
Feb. 8, 1845.

Mr. Baebracfa bavin# nacbed . 
the ate of 78. bad n>ent hi, an- . 
tire life in Plymouth. For many 
year, he dealt In Uvaatock and; 
fun. I

Funeral Mririce, were held Sun , 
day from McQuate', funeral hoaae ( 
with Rev. H. L BetheL parior o<( 
the Praabyterian church, offictat-.
In#. Burial wa, made in Qraea- | . ^ 
lawn cemetery. . ,1 ^

CARS OF TMARKR | Q 
We wirii to thank friend, rata-; 

tive, and neighbon for the floral!; 
ttibutea, card, and the many act,) 
of kindiwaTriiown u, durinf the! 
lea, of hoband and father. Theyi • 
were all 8»*t)y appreciated. j 

Mrx M. C. Sutton 4c FanUyi
}R^HEELS STOLEN 

While atteodinc the baricettmll! ' 
tame lari Wednraday evening laj 
New Haven, two raan wbeeU! V 
and tires were riolen from two! 
local can. Raymond WiUet ot: s
West of Piymouth reporta that a 
tire mounted on a chromium plat-i 
ed wheel etas riolen from htS' 
father’s car and Bill MUlar who* 
was driving his father’s DeSola; 
reports s spare wheel and tlcc’ 
lifted from the trunk of the car."

TOE SMASHED
Makobn Vandcrpool wont be 

able to wear a shoe on his left 
foot for a few day,. While Mp- 
iMg unload rieel platea Tueatfay 
at the Fate-Root-Heath plant, a 
blf riab of rieel fell, ririking him 
on the bi( toe ot hi, left foot. A 
min i, a, good a, a mile, but 'Fan 
deepool ray, thia <me waa a trifle 
too cloae.

» WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Mia Ariine Ford and Mra Ed

na Rhine entered the Wlltavd 
Municipal horiUtal lari. Wadaea- 
day evening and riibcnttted to op
eration, Thur,day afternooB. 
Both are getting along 
torlly._________________

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licenged Real Egtste 
Brafcer & Iiuorsiies

MEN’S FINE SUITS 

and TOP COATS
JUMP’S offers a complete line of New Suits 
and Top Coats ... latest styles, pleasing coloPt 
... for Men and Youn^ Men.

Mm's Saits 
22.S0 to SS.00

Men's Topcoats
22.95 to S2.S0

Boys'Salts
• to M

12.95 to 1S.9S

JUMP’S
The Store for Men and Beys 

- / I^lymoudi, r ti
m




